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L A N T E R N . 
V o l . X I I . N o . 3 7 C H E S T E R , S . C . . F R I D A Y , J A l N V A R Y 8 , 1 9 0 9 . 
FOURTH REPORT 
OF SUPERVISORS 
8HOWING WHAT WAS DONt 
DURING LA8T QUARTER 
W h e r e t h e ; M o n e y W i i 8 p e n t -
W f l l S t a k e V « r y i n t e r e e t l n g 
R e a d i n g . 
Quar ter Ending December 31,1006 
K Jamlsoo , w r 
I bldg brdg 
6 W E Cha lk , srv elf and 
h n d s on rd 
7 S O McKeown sup t o g, 
sal self, guard* and D. J . 
Anderson end Sept 31s t . . 
8 P ie rce G r a n t ; Imbr a n d 
nalla br idge. 
9 J A Hya t t , Imbr for J o h n -
self, i m d s a u d L P end Sep 
30tb * 
2 A A G r a n t . 2 horse t e a m 
3 davs on r d . . 
3 F L Gibson, mu le and 
plow on r d l day 
4 J C Dye, l(hbr for bdg 
and bui ld ing bdg 
5 W C Hard in , pa in t i ng 2 
s teel b r idges . 
; E A Wort" 
hands on I 
7 S O McKeown, f i t and 
d rayage e g s t r i p e s . . . . 
8 R o o t Cast lss , l i t o s p 
F rances Griffin O c t 
9 R R Steele mgs t , q r sa l . s l f 
and oons t and bdg end 
S e p 12th : . — 
WW J G Hollls, 2 mo sal co 
com ana mdse rds 
1 R O Atk inson , same 
t O S Gi lchr i s t , s rv h n d s 
and 2 horse plow r d s — 
3 J R Reld, q r sal self a n d 
oonst and expense prison-
era end Sep. 30th 
4 S a m L Sanders , plow 1 
day and h lg rds 
S W F Car t e r , werk on 
Woods Ferry self and R 
L Davis a n d hands 
6 1 ' M c D Hood, ag t o s p 
-Wm Crocker O c t 
7 C h e s t e r Wholesale Gro-
cery vo, s u p e g 
! B T By era, sup e g 
9 W F Burdell , mak ing bdg 
dogs and p ins 
970 Morris & Ball , shoes e g . . 
1 T h e Ches te r Repor te r , 
ad'v and s t a co officers . . 
2 Andrew Peden sher i f f , 
sal, Jail fees and luna t lo 
asylum Sep 
3 J O S t ewar t , Imbr for bdg 
4 J A Hafne r , I p r s h o e s e g 
5 Cnes te r D r a g Co, med e g 
6 JncL, Frazer , b lacksmi th 
aeet) p h a n d o g 
7 8 M Jones ft Co, s u p p h , 
V c g and o h . , 
•Cftl-ft- B)ghsm. a d ? c o o f . , 
J . Will iams, a r of prla 
960 DeHaven-Dawson S u p C o , 
• s u p r d s and p f . 
1 Ches ter P & H Co, Bxlog 
closets o b 
2 Ches ter Oi l Mill, g inn ing 
4 b e p f 
3 J a m e s Hami l ton & i 
J A Hall , beef p h 3 IS 
1030 R W A bell, s rvse l f , hnds, 
moles and plows on rd. . 
31 R J Whi t e s u p t p h, cot 
and pea picking e t c p h . 
S 2 C l W e l r , o s p O c t 
83 W T Jackson, meals and 
lodging c g guards and 
s u p t 
, J 4 J O (5 Caldwell , a g t o • p 
Miss Nancy Johnson and 
S J Rrown O c t • 
35 Lancas t e r County , q r eon 




U 6 40 
luna t i c s 
5 Jos Wylle & Co, s a p c g 
and p f 
6 T H Roof 1 d a y s h lg wa-
gon and d r l t e r road 
7 City of Chest* w a t e r 
and l i gh t r en t e e h and 
Jail end Sep 15th 
8 I McD Hood, a g t o s p 
Sam'I V a r n a d o r e O c t . . . . 
•" 9 Miss Lizzie L McNInch, 
ag t o s p Mlse Sallte Got* 
O c t ^ - -
990 J u o O Wylle, 1 days h lg 
i h ighway and h a n d . 
3 00 
2 60 on p n n a i i suu . . 
1 I) / G r i f f i t h , s u p t , h i r e 2 
convicts O c t & 00 
2 W W Gas ton , sup c g a u d 
p h ighway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 87 
3 J E McCain, Imbr Lando „ 
br idge 192 08 
4 St r ieker & Spenoe, black-
s m i t h s e c t e g 2 75 
5 A M Robinson Co, con-
vict s t r ipes o g . . .. -.113 50 
— « - W - D - K WytlB-M-Di-exanr 
lunat lo 6 00 
7 C BMoKeowr M D, exam 
l u n a t l o . , . . . 5 00 
' m o r t e m W m S a n d e r s — 5 00 
1000 J H MeDanlel J of p , tan 
Sroceed Mrs Bell Brown 5 00 1 M Page , In jury to . 
gy ID br idge 10 00 
2 R 11 Fudge , Imbr for bdg 18 94 
3 R H Westbrook, s u p o g . 17 73 
4 T h e S t a t e Co, reoelpt 
books t r eas office A 80 
5 L E Gibson, f u r n i s h i n g 
Imbr a n d bid bdg 
8 W D Knox, sal, Sep 1908. 
7 M a u e t t a Mills, s u p o g 
and bdffS 96 99 
... ,... - J 7 - 3 4 
9 J W Means , s r r co b d O e t ^ t , IST16 
ly Moore 2 80 
'0W",nB ioo 
upr , mo / 
1010 J ~W V a r p a d o r e const , ex 
with prisoner Bil
11 J B C l a r M l e c t r l o " 
0 'h fixtures 
12 T - W Shann - . . 
sal, pos t e t c end Sep 30th 
. 13 A, N Dlokey, con pria-
* 14 " A * H 0 & H k e * srv si t and 
15~S O RobblDsl s r v "silt 
a n d h n d a n d plow rd . . . 
18 K J Whi t e s u p t p f , o 
picking da labor p b 
17 A H Gregory, 2 days h lg 
on p h ighway 
18 S tephen Swif t , black-
smi th a c c t o g . . . . 
19 J L MoCIuney, o a p O c t . 
1020 S R V a m a d o r e , hnds blst 
n o r d s e t o 
r J Cunn ingham, ag t o a 
—• i Mobler 
h win-
23 W O ' G u y treaa, w i t n e s i 
t l cks ta • •••• 
24 B J J o r d a n , wagon, t e a m 
a n d hnda p h i g h w a y . . . . 
J | L G w l n n , M a m a n d 
h i g h w a y . . 
rley, o i p O e t 
Sanders , b id a t w t -
i a n d bdg wk Cald-





2 a 83 
37 R J . W h i t e , s u p t p h, day 
labor and c p p f 
38 1 McD Hood, sal. postage 
and. books e n d O c t 23rd . 
39 F M. HIcklln, a g t o s p 
El lsha Buchanan Sep and 
Oo t 
1040 R H J e n u l n g s s t a t e t r e a s . 
Insurance Jail end O c t 12 
41 E A Crawford, a g t o s p 
Emel lne J o r d a n O e t 
42 H C Gibson ooust , mil-
eage, d i e t ing and guard-
i n g prisoner ,, 
43 J o h n P Young M D, pro-' 
fesslonal srv c g 
44 W O Guy t r eas , wi tness 
t i c k e t 
45 W O G u y . s a l and postage 
end Oo t 31 
46 J D Sanders , h lg Imbr 
br idge. 
47 R II J e n n i n g s s t a t e t reas , 
Insurance 21 a l m s houses 
P I 
48 Andrew Peden , ex luna-
t i c asylum 
49 J C O'Douuel l , h lg and 
rep Mohley Creek 6dg . . 
1050 J J (lardlQ. repair and 
cord ing 4 winds e h 
51 H II S tevenson, ag t o s p 
Susan Brown O c t . . 
S A L 
Lizzie 
53 W C n e d g p a t h cons t , mo 
sal end Oc t 31st 
54 S O McKeown s u p t c g, 
sa l , self, guards ai id D J 
Anderson O c t 
55 R J W h i t e s u p t p h, pay 
wages hands day labor 
e t c p h 
56 W D Knox co s u p t ed, sal 
and postage end Oc t 31st 
67 I) G A n d e r s o n , a g t o s p O 
Gibson end Oc t 31 
58 N- G r a n t , sum Jury Inq . 
59 J G l lol l ls , s rv co bd com 
O c t ' 
1060 J II MeDanlel , J p lun 
predg Dock W h i t e 
61 R O Atk inson , srv co bd 
comrs Oct 
62 A W Klut tz , t o b p f j 
63 Ches te r M & L C o , rods 
p ins e t c brdg 
64 De l l aven Dawson, s u p e g 
, c h roads 
85 T h e -Reporter adv ;co of r s 
66 Walker Evans A Cogswell 
Co, euv J p 
67 A Peden , shrf sal jail fee* 
e t c O c t 
68 W F Burdell , b lksm laca t 
69 Miihet ta 'Mil ls 'S tore , mdc 
s u p . e g 
1070 W 3 Hard in , 1 1-2 Uaa *k 
2 hrse plw rds 
71 S t r ange - Robinson Shoe 
Co, 6 p r shoes e g 
71 Morris & Ball, s h o e b e g . 
73 W M Kennedy ex tg t e e t h 
74 J T Blrfliam pub rpta J p . 
75 J L McCluney, o s p Oe t 
76 1 McD Hood, a g t o S p 
W m Oroeker O c t . . . . . . . . 
77 C N Elk lns , o s p 2 m o s . . 
78 I McD Hood, a g t o a p 8 
V a r n a d o r e O c t . 
79 II EMcConue l l , m d exm 
2 luna t ics 
1080 Pryor & Lande r , exm lun-
a t i c and prof s rv 
81 J M R o d m a n , 439 f t I m b r 
b r idges . 
82 S t a n d a r d : 
0 $ j £ l l P h 
83 B T Byers, s u p e g 
84 Jones & Co, s u p c g, p h 
e Ir • 
85 J C S t e w a r t , Imbr b f d g s . . 
86 A M Wylle, m d ex lun 
pos t m o r t e m . . . i . v 
87 R O Campbel l Coal . Co, 
s t e a m coal 
88 11 E McConnell , m d exm 
l u n — 
89 J W Means, serv co bd 
Nov 
1090 W M T«ckle , cor sal 2 mo 
91 D J ffith, s u p t b i n 2 
convic t s Nov 
" S 2 W B - F e r g « 9 M i , ' * # l 
Wm Dougls 
D L S m i t h , 
a a t p y b d y D 
96 M r s Mary McCllntock 
s e w g e g i . 
97 S W Dunn, o a p Nov — 
98 C i t y of Ches t e r , w t r Igbts 
AT WOODWARD 
MR. AND MR8. COLEMAN'S 
25TH ANNIVER8ARY. 
D e l i g h t f u l R e c e p t i o n H e l d — 
M « n y G u e s t s W e r e P r e s e n t 
f o r t h e A f f a i r . 
LYLE HEWS HOTES. 
'Some Marriages l e c w d e d — P e r s o n a l 
WOODWAUD, J a n . 7 t h — T h e a t t a a e t l v e 
h o m e of Mr and Mrs. J . F . C o l e m a n 
was t h e scene of a b r i l l i an t recept ion 
on .Wednesday a f t e rnoon before Chris t -
mas from 3 u n t i l 6 o'clock, t h e occas-
slon being t h e 25th annlveraary of 
t h e i r mar r iage . 
T h e gues t s were received In t h e bal l 
by Mre. S. M. Brlce and Miss -Nan 
Nloholson and ushered Into t h e parlor 
which was beau t i fu l ly and appro' 
pr lately decorated In holly, mis t le toe 
and wedding bells and l ighted 
numerous candles. T h e r e Mr . and 
Mrs. Coleman received t h e congra tu 
la t lons and good wishes of t h e i r 
f r iends . 
Mrs. Coleman was handsomely 
gowned In a beau t i fu l dress *r cham-
pagne l iberty s a t i n t r i m m e d wi th 
Pers ian bands. Mrs Brloe wore a 
c h a r m i n g gown of b lues l lk wi th hand-
some t r i m m i n g s of lace. Miss Nichol-
son was a t t i r e d In a da in ty dl rectolre 
gown of p ink . 
.The gues t s were t a k e n In to t h e 
d inn ing room which was a ver i table 
bower of loveliness, t b e oolor scheme 
being red, green and s i l v e r . 
T h e t a b l e was very effectively a r rang-
202 50. *4- |Q these colors wi th a wedd ing bell 
of red over head from which s t r e a m e r s 
of red anu si lver reached t o t h e cor 
nera of t h e room. T h e handsome 
t ab l e l inen and beau t i fu l c h i n a was 
t h e s ame used a t t b e mar r i age recep-
t ion 25 years ago. An e l egan t r epas t 
consis t ing of t u rkey , salad and sweet 
course was served by Mesdames T . W. 
Brlce and L. M. Brlce. T h e graceful 
wa i t e r s were Misses Ann ie Lau r i e 
Sober of Newberry and T a t t Nlchol-
24 31 
C b . 
1100 M i s s L M e N l n c b , a g t o s p 
Miss 8 Goza Nov 
1 J E Cornwall , se rv eg m a 
2 W A Hard in , rprg b rdg hi 
slf a n d hnds on rd 
3 D W a d e , Imbr brdgs 
4 R J Whi t e , sup t da l b r p f 
- ~ 5 C O Weir , s i p Nov 
6 J K MeDar i e l , 1172 ( t . 
Imbr b rdgs "... 
7 W"B Crosby, m g s t q r eal . 
8 N J Colvln. snm Jry lnqs t 
d e s d b d y ft-ColvIa 
9 B A Kennedy, 1 da h l g . . 
1110 J W Wliks, m g s t q r s a l . " 
11 J G Wol l lng ,dynami te e t c 
12 J A Ha l l , beef p h 
13 C W T e n n a a t . l n j r g E U . . 
14 W Worthy , a g t o a p B O 
21 T 
p Ellen QIej . . 
22 J i H a r d i n , rep e 
thonea e n d g Dec 31 If O G a y , t r eaa Ja r and 
wl tn t c k t 
11 S A L, By (Jo f r t o g Ux t . 
18 i D Saoaera , rp rg b r d g . . » 15 16 
19 J K MoDanlel. 408 I t Imb 9 36 
1120 T J Wallace, 680 f t Imbr 
- 15 30 
p ick ing p f . 
22 J W Means * Co, Ins on 
oo sup t ed books e t a 
23 So Ry Co, f# t 
24 W M Atk inson , s u p o g . . 
26 G L Kennedy, 2 das aerv 
t s assrs 
26 i C G C a l d w e l l , a g t o a p 
Mtsies N Johnson , 8 J 
B r o w n Nov). 6 00 
27 J A Gladden, s u p e g . . . . 23 M 
28 W C Hiokl in , 160 I t T m b r . 2 80 
29 J O D a r b y , I m b r rpg b rdg 6 00, 
(Cont inued oo pegs i t 
Lyle, J a n . 5.-!-Mr. Ed i to r I will 
send In a few I tems from our l i t t l e 
place of busfoaaa. A l l though every-
t h i n g seems ao vary qu ie t t h e r e la n o t 
much t o t a l k aboi i t . 
- T h e holldsya ware pleasant ly spent 
h u n t i n g and exchanging visits. 
Occasionally a mar r i age t a k e s plaoe 
On t h e even ing of t h e 23rd Miss Mary 
Gill, o ldes t d a u g h t e r of Mr. a n d . M r * 
A. H . Allen, and Mr. J i m Wilson were , 
happily marr ied by Rev . J . H . Yar-
borough a t F o r t L a w n . 
T h e n again on l a s t Thu r sday even, 
log, Dec 21st, Cupid reined a n o t h e r 
couple before t h e c lergyman to say 
(yes) "J d o . " Mlse Rhoda Nunnery 
and Mr J o h n P l t t m a n were also h a p 
plly marr ied . T h e many fr iends o ' 
each union wish for t h e m much hap-
piness and prosper i ty t h rough life. 
W. E. Simpson re tu rned las t Wed-
nesday from Louisville," Oa. , where he 
s p e n t t h e hol idays. 
Mr . , and Mrs. F. M' Simpson gave 
qu i t e a d e l i g h t f u l social t o t h e young 
people last Wednesday n igh t . 
T h e oollege gir ls and boys have re 
t u r n e d t o t he i r respective places. We 
wish for t h e m much progress through-
o u t t h e session. 
Mr. A. G. Westbrook bas been coo-
tlned to h i s room since) last. Thu r sday 
n igh t , We hope ho will soon be q u i t e 
himself again. 
E. H. Kll l lan made a business 
t r i p t o Rock Hill t o d a y . 
Will close, wishing T h e L a n t e r n and 
Its many readers a happy and proaper-
ous new year. 
T h e souvenirs were h a n d pa in ted by 
t h e accomplished host«ss. A hea r t 
and d a t e s 1883.1908 were done In sil-
ver. They were gl ven t o t h e guesta by 
Miss Lyla Nicholson. 
T b e regis ter was k e p t by Mrs . An-
is R . Nicholson, J r . , and Miss 
Lau i r e Sober of Newber ry . Mrs. 
Nicholson was a t t i r ed In a da in ty 
dresaof wh i t e silk a n d Miss_£a6er In 
a n Tfteotlve go<frb'oT' w h i t e messalloe. 
T b e m a n y beau t i fu l and handsome 
presents which t e s t i fy t o t h e popu-
lar i ty of t h e oouple were displayed 1n 
t h e s i t t i n g room, whjeh was beaut i -
fully decorated in r e d and s i lver . 
Qu i t e a n u m b e r of guesta cal led 
du r ing t h e af ternooD. Those f r o m 
o t h e r t owns were Hon . J o h n J. Mo-
Mahan, Miss McMahan , of Columbia ; 
Misses Louise and Annie Lau r i e Su-
of Newber ry ; Mr. J . Wallace 
Colemao, of Laure l Miss.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Kennedy , Mrs. Geo. Ken-
nedy, Rev. and Mrs. G. G. Mays, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. McCrorey, Mr . S. L . 
Montgomery, Misses Rebecca Cra ig 
and Sue Tlxorn, Mrs. W. A. Blatn and 
MIBB Nan Blaln, of Blackstock. Mr.-
and Mrs. T . W. T ray lo r , of Whi t e 
Oak and Mrs. T . E . Kell , of Hickory 
Grove. 
The American W a r s . 
W a r of t b e Revqfut l 
,1775, t o Apr i l 11,171 
Nor thwes t e rn Ind ianwa l» , ' *5« j t em. 
bar i s , 1790, t o A u g u s r 5 T n & 5 . 
W a r w i t h F rance , J u l y 9^17: 
Sep tember 30, 1800. 
W a r w i t h Tr ipol i , J n n e l 0 , 1 8 0 1 , t o 
Creek I n d i a n w a r , Ju ly 27, 1813, t o 
Augus t 9,1814. 
War of 1812, w i t h G r e a t B r i t a i n , 
J a n e 18,1812. t o F e b r u a r y 17,1815. 
Seminole Ind ian war, November 20, 
1817, t o Oc tober 21,1819. 
Black' Hawk I n d i a n war , Apr i l 21, 
1831, t o Sep t embe r 30, 1832. 
Cherokee d i s tu rbance or removal , 
1838, t o 1837, 
Creek I n d i a n war , o r d is turbance, 
May 5,1836, to Sep tember 30, 1897. 
. Flor ida I n d i a n war . December 23, 
1836, t o A u g u , t l 4 , 1843. t 
A roostook d i s t u r b a n c e , 1836 t o 1839. 
W a r w i t h Mexloo, Apr i l 24,1846, t o 
Ju ly 4,' 1848. 
Apache , Navado and U t a h war , 1849 
t o 1866. 
Sespinole I n d i a n war , 1866 t o 1868 
Civil war , 1861 t o 1866. 
' Spanish-A mer lean 'war , Apri l 21, 
1898, t o A u g u s t 12,1891. 
Phi l ippine Insurrect ion, 1899 t o 1900. 
—Home and F a r m . 
T b e es teemed Ches ter L a n t e r n is 
bragging abou t a " two-e tor r turnip1 
somebody has l e f t a t t h a t office. It 
t b e Ches ter f a rmer s oonld only see t h e 
sky scrapers raised over he re , t b e laa t 
one ol ' em would p rompt ly s i t ap and 
t a k e no t i ce .—Laucaau r Mews. -
Y J f o w . If oa r f r iends could only aee 
soma of t h e ea r th sp l i t t e r s raised a t 
th i s end of t h e line t h e y would ooma 
down off tha lv perqh a l i t t l e . I t : 
o o t be fo rgo t ten t&at wbea It o 
| t o t a r n l p e we h a v e a monopc 
I Wlnneboro Nawa and Hera ld . 
LIVE NEWS NOTES 
TROM FORT LAWN 
D0ING8 OF THE PEOPLE IN 
OUR 8I8TER TOWN 
C o l l e g e 8 t u d e n t s B a c k t o W o r k 
— O n e N e g r o A c c i d e n t l y 
S h o o t s A n o t h e r . 
OPERA HOUSE 
Some of t h e people who w e n t t o t h e 
Academy of music laa t n i g h t t o see 
F rank Deshon and Jewel l Darre l l In 
t h e splendidly s taged mustoal comedy, 
A K n i g h t for a Day", sincerely wish-
ed they had g u t t a percha l inings l{« 
fore t h e per formance was over', fo r 
they laughed un t i l t h e i r sides near ly 
spi l t . 
Seldom, Indeed, baa Rlobmond seen 
a funn ie r play or one mors replete 
wi th genuine novel t ies o f ; all aorta. 
T b e t h i n g would t h r o w a ftineral di-
rector ' s convent ion In to convulsions of 
m i r t h , for I t cont inuously babbles afid 
effervesces wi th humor , (while t h e eye 
as well as t t e ear and t b e bra in , Is 
t lokled w i t h grotesqaerlea of every 
Imaginable s o r t . 
T b e s c e n t * * too, Is gorgeous, a n d 
t h e cos tumes of t h e handsomes t sor t . 
B u t a f t e r al l , t h e two b u t th ing* 
In t h e show are F rank Deshon as 
J o h a t h a n J o y , " t h e self-alleged lawyer 
by profession a w r i t e r ; " and Jewe l l 
Darrell , a droll, pug-nosed person of 
t h e biddy type , who Impersona tes Tll-
lle • Day, a m o s t Independen t ' ser-
v a n t lady." 
Deshon Is a m i d g e t comedian of 
such microscopic d imens ions t h a t he 
can easily be t rugdled befoie his audi-
ence In a baby car r iage , as ba actual ly 
Is before t h e curt&in finally falls . B u t 
when be g e t s down t o buslnesa, he dls-
fun . In car load lota, People 
who t h i n k L i t t l e Ch ip la ludicrous 
should aee t h i s laugh-provoking ban-
jo , who can sing and dance w i t h t h e 
a t of them. ; 
And a t I t b a t he has t o hus t le t o 
keep apaoe wi th Jewel l Darrel l , who 
femin ine oddi ty of t b e genuinely 
f reak i sh so t t . Her cos tumes a lone are 
a ' s l g h t t o see, and t h e songs ahe s ings 
t ^ces t h e house by s to rm. Every 
iciilnnat Ions of those before he r . 
Clever l ines and s t r i k i n g scenes 
crowd upon one a n o t h e r In qu ick suc-
i, fol lowing rapidly npon t h e 
heels of t h e .spectacular , whi le occa-
sionally even s e n t i m e n t Is allowed a 
l i t t l e play, for Connie Mao, aa Ela ine , 
Madame Woodbury 's d a u g h t e r , makes 
a winsome s w e e t h e a r t and s ings de-
l ight fu l ly . Every member of t h e sap 
por t ing company la c o m p e t e n t , while 
t h e chorus I a throughly well t r a i n e d 
"Most of t h e m a r e p re t t y , too—yea, 
honeat t h e y are—and they go t h r o u g h 
t h e i r paces w i t h a degree of s n a p t h a t 
proves oontagioos. 
T h e book and lyrtoa of " A Knig l , . 
•r a Day" are t h e composi t ion 
Robe r t B. S m i t h , while t h e mnale 
w r i t t e n by Raymond Hubba l l . 
' Fo r tune ly for R ichmond , t h e play la 
t o be presented again today , a t bo th 
m a t i n e e and evening performances , 
' t d o to mlaa i t . Evan • r h e u -
ma t i c bllud man with a alok wife and 
n loe s t a rv ing chi ldren wool4 be cheei 
f a t a f t e r seeing 
Chil u d a
if t h e t h i n g — R i c h m o n d 
Evening Jou rna l . 
Opera House Tueaday. J a n . 19, 
T h e Rock Hil l Herald In speak ing 
of the new pastor of P u r i t y e h a p e 
jrs: 
Rev . Mr. Galloway Is t h e f a t h e r of 
Mis . J. K . Colt , Q< t h i s ol ty . Ha la a 
Canad ian by b i r t h . H s Is a n aaroaa t 
a n d forceful preober and t h e congrega-
t ion of t b e Ches ter cbnroh ia fo r tun-
ate t o aeeare b i s ser vices. 
Mlsa Mary Bradford , of Ches ter , 
a p i n d several days w i t h ba r a a n t . Mis . 
W. A . Darby, oo Rou te No. 6, Ms* 
W * k — R o o k Hil l H a r a l 
F o r t Lawn, J a n . 8 th . 
Bryan H y a t t , son of Mr. and Mi 
M. H y a t t of t h i s place, died Sunday 
morning abou t 6 o'clock. T h e b r i g h t 
l i t t le boy had beeu sick several weeks 
wi th m e m b r a n o u s c roup . All t h a t 
medical skill and kind lovlVig Indulg-
en t pa ren t s could do was of no avail 
T h e l i t t le boy was laid away In t h e 
cemetery a t F o r t Lawn Monday 
morning t o a w a i t t h e coming of t h e 
Resurrsc t lon morn . T o t h e f a t h e r 
aud m o t h e r we ex tend s incere sym-
Mr H . B. Pa rdue who has been real 
sick several days . Is some be t t e r . He 
is spending a few days with his son lu 
Abou t 3 o'clock Sa turday even ing 
J o h n Gooch and Blsh Crawford 2 ne-
gro boys abou t 12 years old. were 
b a n t i n g , when a gun In t h e hands of 
Crawford was accidental ly d i scharged , 
t h e load t a k i n g effect In Cooch's t h igh 
making a very painful wound. W h e n 
found Crawford was t ry ing t o car ry 
h i m home. T b e wounded hoy was 
a t t e n d e d by Dr. C. B. McKeown and 
Is g e t t i n g along very well a t t h i s 
t ime . 
Miss J o Yarborough e n t e r t a i n e d a 
n u m b e r of her f r i ends a t home Fr iday 
before r e tu rn ing t o W l m h r o p college. 
Those enJoTlng t h e hospi ta l i ty of t h i s 
home on t h i s ocsaslou * e ) e Misses 
Iva and O r a J o r d a n . Beba and L a u r a 
Kl l l lan , Edna and Llll le J o r d a n , Mary 
Dunlap and Met Ci l l ton . 
A goofll^ n ^ n b e r of s t u d e n t s re-
t u r n e d t o sefiool Monday. Tliose re-
t u r n i n g f rom t i l ls place were Miss I v a 
J o r d a n t o Limes tone ; Jessie McCul-
lough t o Chlcora, J o Yarborougb 
t o W l n t h r o p college; and IV. B. a n a 
Marlon Cox and Marlon K u d g e t o Wof-
Sl ie l lCrawford of U r e a t Fa l l s 
t o Clemson. T h u s It will be seen t h a t 
t h e communi ty Is p re t iy well repre-
sented a t t h e d i f f e ren t colleges of t h e 
r. Ralph McDowell, of Wlnusboro, 
t h e gues t of Miss J o Yarborough 
f rom S a t u r d a p n igh t un t i l Monday- | 
Dr. ' S m i t h r e s iden t physician of 
G r e a t Fa l l s , and h i s wife passed 
t h r o u g h t h i s place yesterday on t h e l i 
way to Orangeburg t o speud a few 
days w i t h f r iends , 
Mr. Isaac Kllllan has resigned his 
posltlon^as depo t a g e n t a t Crouse. N. 
C. and is spending a few days a t 
. J . Blssel. McFadden has beeu 
very sick s ince Sunday b u t we are In-
formed t h a t he IS m u c h be t t e r aud 
soon be a t h i s post of d u t y wi th 
t h e F o r t Lawn Live Slock and Mer-
can t i l e Co. 
Mrs Marlon G u n n Is very 111 a t t h e 
home of her s i s te r , Mrs. Oswald Al-
exander . J . A. G. 
Hlnls for the Hoasdceeper. 
If chamois is w r u n g o u t o f soapy wa-
t e r w i t h o u t r insing, I t will besor t and 
flexible whea d ry , Ins tead of s t i f f . 
T o mend t h e s ides of an Iron u ten-
sil, use pu t ly - Place ashes and sa l t 
over t b e p a t t y , which will t h u s beef -
t h e hoase of files is t o p a t Into an at-
omizer some oil of lavender sl ightly 
d i lu ted w i t h h o t wa te r . Spray I t In-
t o t h e a i r and t h e flies will leave t h e 
place. T h i s also leaves a del ightful-
ly f resh violet odor In t h e house. 
T o restore t h e e las t ic i ty of t h e seal 
of a cane cha i r , t u r n over t h e cha i r , 
and wi th h o t wa te r and sponge wash 
t t e cane work so t h a t I t may be 
thoroughly soaked. I t t b e c a n e work 
is badly soiled, use a l i t t l e soap. Dry 
In t b e a i r and I t will be as good as 
new.—Home and F a r m . 
Fudges News Rotes. 
Fudges, J a n . 6 —The holidays pass-
ed off very quie t ly here. 
All of our college boys and girls have 
re tu rned t o echool. Messrs. Marlon 
Fudge, W. B. and Mar len Cox t o W 
ford ; Miss E t t a Garrlaon t o Greenvi l le 
Female College and Miss Iva J o r d a n 
t o L imes tone . 
Misses Leize and R u t h T h o m a s , of 
Edgemoor, visited re la t ives here dur-
ing t h e holidays. 
Mrs. J a m e s Kllgo and eh i tdren , of 
G r e a t Falls, s p e n t p a r t of t h e hol idays 
w i t h Mrs. K l lgo ' smothe r , Mrs. R h o d a 
Minors. 
Messrs. S teveus and D e W I t t Hough, 
t eacher and s t u d e n t respectively, of 
Cross Hill, s p e n t t h e holidays a t home 
Mrs. C. W Jo rdan s p e n t las t week 
wi th h e r parentsTMr. and Mrs. George 
Coruwell of Rock Hill . 
Mr. Isaao Kll l lan, of Crouse, N. C., 
s p e n t one day las t week wi th home 
folks. 
Mr. Neal J o r d a n , of Columbia , spent 
t h e holidays wi th h i s pa ren t s , M 
and Mrs. J . J . Jo rdan . 
Messrs. Alex T h o m a s and E r n e s t 
Edwards visited he re las t week 
Mr. B L. Edwards spent p a r t of t h e 
hol idays wi th his pa ren t s , Cap t . and 
Mis W. H Edwards ,of Ches te r . 
Mrs. W. F. Broom and baby, of 
Lancas te r , aud Mra . -C . E . Darby, of 
Ches ter , visi ted a t t h e home of M 
aud Mrs. S. E. Kll l lan las t week. 
Miss E m m i e Fudge , of Van Wyck, 
s p e n t one day reoently w i t h h e r f a t h 
e r . Mr. R. H. Fudge. 
Dr. W. -B. Cox, of Ches ter , s p e n t 
severs! days las t week w i t h h i s par-
e u t s , Dr and Mrs. D. M. Cox. 
H u g h Ashcro f t . c f C h a r l o t t e , 
visited h o m e f o l k s last week. 
Mr. Marlon Fudge visited a t V a a 
Wyck recently. 
Mr. T o m H y a t t and s i s te r , Miss Ed-
na , visited In Rock Hil l t h i s week 
Held an l o q t i s t . 
Coroner Leckle held a n Inques t a t 
G r e a t Falls on Wednesday a f t e rnoon 
t h e dead body of J e s s F o r d , a 
negro, who was killed by t b e "d in -
k e y " which plies be tween t h e upper 
aud lower Jobe. T h e Jury , a f t e r view-
ing t h e remains and hear ing t h e evi-
dence, r e tu rned a verdlot t h a t t h e de-
ceased came t o his d e a t h by h i s own 
He Is poor and h e ' s g rea t ly In d e b t ; 
T h a t he's Idle I have t o a d m i t . 
He la o o t e n e r g e t i c and y e t 
All b i s c lo thes have an e l egan t S t 
They 've a s ty le and d i s t inc t ion t h a t ' a 
grand 
A n d his manners are very correc t , 
8o I reaHy c a n n o t unders tand 
l a t b e least why papa should ob jec t . 
I have heard t h a t h is cha rac t e r ' s bad . 
T h a t he 's r a t h e r addic ted t o vice; 
And I t h ink t h a t Is t e r r ib ly sad, 
B a t I t h i n k he Is awfa l ly nice. 
He haa qui te a swell family t r e e 
T h a t h is h^b l t s j can hardly a f fec t , 
8o It seems vlry f a n n y t o me, 
I am aare , t h a t papa should object . 
I t niay ba t h a t he h a s n ' t moeh senee. 
I ' d o o t care If he h a d n ' t a g ra in , 
F o r I never made any pre tense 
Of a food a d m i r a t i o n for bra in . 
W h a t I w a n t Is a social saoeeas 
And t f t a a U r I oouldn> se lec t ; 
Bo iQ'vtaw of t h l a f a e t , l o o o f a a i . 
Dei th of Scott HcCarley. 
. Sco t t McCarley, who s p e n t 
most of h is boyhood days he re In 
Wlnnsboro, died a t Orange L a k e , F l a , 
Thu r sday morning, aged 32. He had 
been in bad hea l th for several years . 
He Is survived by h i s m o t h e r , Mrs. 
Ilessle McCarley, and t w o s i s t e r s . 
His remains were b rough t back t o 
Wlnnsboro and In ter red In t h e A . R . 
cemetery S a b b a t h af te rnoon.— 
Wlnnsboro Naws and Hera ld , 
I t used t o have to be a rged t h a t 
t h e way t o breed t h e t f B t t e r was t o 
ge t t h e blood t h a t had given r ise t o 
most and best t r o t t i n g . " T h i s 
was t h e principal luvoived In g e t t i n g 
t h e best specimens of any breed. Use 
t h e best and nooe b u t t h e best in 
breeding. Be merciless Ic excluding 
w h a t Is n o t u p t o t b e mark . Many a 
registered animal Is n o t wor th a d o f t a r 
for breeding purpoees. 
As a general proposi t ion. I t Is n o t 
safe t o t r u s t t h e feeding of t h e live-
stock t o t h e fa rm-hand . W h e n t h e 
b a u d fa l l s t o do as he Is Ins t ruc ted t o 
do, and w h a t common sense teaohes In 
th i s respect, he Is very a p t t o cover 
and p ro tec t himself fully w i t h 'State-
ments t h a t a r e only plausibly "annoy-
ing.—Home and F a r m . 
t h a t nave lived t o be over for ty yea r s 
uT4g<1_T'bls Is a long way above t h e 
average"loT!f«vliy for t h e m . B a t we 
t a k e It t o show t h a t ; k i n d l y , t r e a t m e n t 
and proper feeding c a n . d o mnch in 
t h i s respect . 
Much of t h e unsoundness of t h e f e e t 
of horses Is due t o t h e Incompetency 
of b lacksmi ths . I t la j i e i d t h a t "If a 
young horse Is never shod bis fee t may 
gpt t ende r f rom rough usage, b u t h a 
Is n o t as likely t o have his hoofs de-
s t royed as f rom poor shoeing ." 
Do n o t expeot your young horae t o 
d o t h e work of a m a t u r e one. T o o 
may n o t ba able to dlaoover a n y t h i n g 
wrong a t t b e t ime, b u t I t will i 
day toll . T h e cons t i tu t ion of many a 
natural ly flne youngjhorse la ra ined In 
t h i s way. 
M a n y H a p p e n i n g s o f I n t e r e s t in 
T h i s T h r i v i n g a n d H u s t -
l i n g C o m m u n i t y . 
Stover, J a n . 5 . - T h e hol idays hava 
passed away very pleasant ly In t b l a 
section. 
School opened again Mondav morn -
ing. 
Misses J a n l e and L l u l e Dixon , who 
are going t o s c h o o r i n Ashiv l l le , N . 
C., we"ri nome spending t h e holiday a . 
Miss Minnie Dixon vlsJted relat lvea 
in Longtown not long since. 
Wrennle McDonald Is v is i t ing 
re la t ives aud f r i ends In Edgemoor. 
Miss Mamie i l lgglns spent a f e w 
days last week in Wlnnsboro w i t h 
f r iends . 
ilr. ,1 S. Brown, from near Rlon, 
urned home Monday morn ing , af-
t e r visi t ing relat ives here. 
Messrs. E W. Black, of Rock Hil l , 
and Harley J o r d a n , of Edgemoor , 
s p e n t several days last week with rel-
a t ives and f r i ends here . 
Miss Lu t l e W ?nn bas r e tu rned t o 
her school In Kershaw, a f t e r a week ' s 
visit t o Miss Miry McDonald . 
Master Boyi , Bank Head and l i t t l e 
Miss H a t t l e Bank he ld spent laat. week 
wi th t he i r g randpa ren t s , Mr. and Mrs. 
J . W. Bankhead and Mrs J . M. Hlg-
gins. 
Miss Leila McDonald Is visi t ing rel-
a t ives and f r iends in Edgemoor. 
Messrs. Will McDonald, of Ches te r , 
and Will Boulware. of Raleigh. N. C. , 
s p e n t C h r i s t m a s day wi th t h e for-
mer ' s a u o t s , Misses Louisa and J a n e 
McDonald. 
Miss J a n l e Baukhead visi ted Mlsa 
Et te l le Ra t t e r r ee last week. 
Nlss Estel le R a t l e r r e e and b r o t h e r , 
r. Banks, visi ted t h e i r a u n t , Mrs J . 
W. Bankhead . n o t long s ince . 
Messrs. J . W. McDonald and W. M. 
Bankhead s p e n t last S a t u r d a y In 
Chester . 
Misses Annie Belle and E s t h e r 
Harvey visi ted t he i r g r a n d m o t h e r , 
Rosanna Harvey last w e e ^ 
Speaking of a man Doted for h i s lm-
per l ineoce, an a c q u a i n t a n c e sa id : 
" B l a n k ' s Impudenoe waa saoonc 
ly t o t h a t of a wa i t e r 1 heard a b o u t 
t b e o the r day. 
" 'Look here , wa i t e r , ' sa id a gaeet , 
• this fish ts n o t oooked proper ly . ' 
" ' I know I t , a i r , ' sa id t b e wai te r , 
' b a t yon told me I t was for y o a r wife. ' 
<• ' W e l l , w h a t of t h a t ? ' aaked t h e 
surprised gtMCt. 
•' ' W h y , ' sa id t i ia wa i t e r , " I I 
t h a t If t h e lady waa y o a r wife she 
cou ldn ' t be very p a r t l e a l a r . ' " 
"My faoe i s my fortune, e l r , " | b e 
sa id . 
"Well ,V .be. xepiled. ."poverty to DO 
disgrace, h o t 111 a w f a l l y l o o o a y v J e s t 
STOVER ITEMS 
OF PAST WEEK 
PERSONAL MENTION O F 
MANY PEOPLE 
Crankiness , an Individual m e n t a l 
t r a i t . Is n o t confined t o t h e h u m a n 
family. T h e r e are horses t h a t b a s e 
t b e like. Eikwood was a g r e a t r a M 
horse, b a t h e would n o t run on a t r a e k 
t h a t was In t h e leas t degree w e t . 
W h e n t h i s was t h e condi t ion , i t waa 
Jus t as well to send h i m r igh t back t o 
t h e s table . W h e n " Parole saw t l - a t 
t h e pall con ta in ing wa te r was t a k e a 
from hls^stable In t h e morn ing , In-
s tead of being l e f t In t h e co rne r , he 
would f r e t h lmse l f . ln to a l a t he r over 
t h e ma t t e r—he knew t h a t a race y a a 
on hand . 
I t was m u c h t h e s ame way w i t h 
Goldsmi th Maid. She knew t h a t 
when t h e day for a race a n Ived h e r 
head g o t t i ed up. 8 h e s tood t h l a 
quiet ly enough u n t i l t h e a f t e rnooo , 
and t h e n t h i n k i n g It a b o u t t l n j e fo r 
t h e f u n to baglo sfTe would plunge"* 
a b o u t in r a t h e r an a l a r m i n g fashion. 
When harnessed for a race, she woald 
t r emb le like a leaf un t i l Budd Doble 
g o t In to t u e sa lky , b u t once she was 
headed for t h e g a t e all h e r n e r v o a s 
was gone and she *}egan figuring 
how t o beat h e r opponents . She waa 
vBry enooingrabout th i s , especially m 
t h e m a t t e r of scor ing, decl ining t o 
come to t h e wire unless she was oo 
even t e r m s w i t h t h e o t h e r horses. 
SO me -"horses have 'Been " l ino wn "fo" 
l ike the smel l of liquor.' Some of t h e 
menta l cha rac te r i s t i c s tha t , appea r 
among horses are very marked . 
I t Is ID order t o keep In mind t h e 
ways In which t b e most I m p o r t a n t ad-
vances In ag r l en l tn re have been m a d e , 
t h u s helping o u t of t h e ra ta . " W h e a 
Lleblg devised t h e s imple plan of aa-
Ing su lphur ic ac id t o dissolve phoa-
p h a t e rook, agr icu l tu re was revolu-
t ionised. 
F a r m landa had been s teadi ly 
dra ined of phosphor ic a c i d . " Nearly 
t w e n t y pounds of I t had l e f t w i t h 
every 1,000 pounda of live an ima l . T h e 
way to g e t I t hack waa In b igh-pr iead 
ground boos o r In goano. 
"Mo add i t i on of n i t rogen e o o l i 
make ap for t h l a losa of phoepbdat t 
acid. 
i^iebig's method m a d e I t possible 
tee t h e g r e a t s tores of ohoephate 
rook whloh had a p t o t h a t t i m e bean 
considered a u . vai lable ." 
A f t e r a l l , and a f t e r al l , a 
Hlnoa ever t h e world began , 
J u s t t w o h a v e lived and two h a v e d i e d 
I n lowly mien , In lordly pr ide , . 
T h e rogue a n d t h e hooes t man . 
A f t e r al l , and a f t e r al l , 
T b e Oiasaes a r e b a t t w o ; 
And b o t h are r ich a n d bo th l 
And b o t h s t i l l know, aa U * y 
, 0 T h e t h i n g s which t h e y o o f h t U A . 
A f t e r e l l , 
OoftS 
A n d y o a 
v.'.A-i 
f o b 
C A L D W E L L A L A T I M E R , Props. 
W. F . CALDWELL, Edi tor . 
32 R li JCOQIDK*, a t reas ins 
policy no 96 p h 8 00 
33 J II Gladden, 8 d u h l g . . . 4 00 
34 G B Mlnter , hlg Imbr ate 4 00 
35 A E D M , agt sup o s p . . 13 60 
3« R W Wilkes, oonst qr sal t l » 
37 H D McCarley, sap o a p 
alt NOT 2 t o 
38 R n White , supt p I cot-
ton picking 3 07 
39 H Meador. 1-2 da hlg rcka 1 00 
1140 I McD Hood, sal s u m pa 
fr t r.n books endg NOT 13. 3» K 
41 T R Castles, aarT alt hnda 19 78 
4* E N Kllllao, const qr aal 
ralgeetc >3 00 
43 R J Whi te r aup t p h mo 
pay hods Oct , NOT 46 88 
44 J II Klrkpatr lck , I d a hlg 
* Imbr rprg brdg 5 00 
45 J J McDIII.hlg turg allla. 9 00 
46 W C Hedgpath . oonst aal *1 06 
47 A Wise, hog o g 4 00 
43 W O Guy, t reas mo sal ato 37 10 
49 J J McLura, mgst I m o l #2 50 
1150 S O McKeown, aup t c g 
sal slf gnls e t c * # 0 0 
ftl E A Crawford sup c g ag t 
0 s p K Jo rdan NOT > 2 6 
62 D O Glllepsle, 698 f t Imbr 
brdir 11 9« 
6.'! W M Leekle mo sal 18 86 
64 R II Jenn ings , a t reas Ina 
• policy no 31 o h 7 * 0 0 
M C N Elklns . o a p s a p 2 oo 
56 J L McClunay, o s p sap . 1 60 
67 R Cassels, ag t o a p aup 
2 mos Miss F G r i f f i t h . . . . 3 00 
68 ll (,' GllnOD. oonsq r Sal.. 18 76 
Ml J R I ' Gibson, mgat q r s a l 26 00 
1160 J B Lee, Injra to Jmu and 
wagon on brdg 6 00 
81 C M Atkinson, wood 0 b 2 60 
62 A P tden . shrf convy lun 
L Howard toasym 7 46 
63 D J Griffi th, s u p t h i re 2 
hi.ils Dec 8 0 0 
84 T W Shannon, supr anul 
e s r r crag In Cheater oo. 16 30 
66 Miss L L McMuch agt o 
s p sup I>ec 3 00 
88 H B Hamil ton glng 28 b o 
p f 18 08 
67 J E Craig & SOD, shvls 
e tc pub hwy 6 80 
S Lewis, o s p s a p Dec . . . 4 60 
8!> A I 'eden, shrf aal jai l fees 
e tc NOT 1S7 70 
lla'i P II Gocd. slf hds on ids. 2 oo 
7) City of 'Cneater, w t r and 
lgbt rent c h jai l 10 94 
72 A McDonald, ag t auo o a 
ps for 3 aios 1J 00 
73 Ches ter M A L m b r Co l o 
e tc for brdg 168 28 
74 J Frazer . j r b l k s m a c c t c g IS 80 
76 W F Burdell, blksm acct 
e g . . . . . . O * 2 6 
78 11 E McCoonell, m d post 
mor tem, dsatg R Young 
ex lun L l lowatd 16 no 
77 \V <' Gladden, wgn I d a . . 1 60 
78 Sfms A Ca r t e r , sop e g . . . 68(10 
79 J C Siew-art, lmbr b rdg . . 26 oo 
1180 T N Benne t t , rprg aafe 
co t reas office 6 00 
81 J K Blgliam, s d e j t r c g 
telffh COOTC e g 2 oo 
82 F W l l tckl tn , In j rg fho r se 15 oo 
83 J II Drennan, corn e g . . . * 86 
84 D L Smi th , m d serT e g 7 00 
86 Chester Oil SHIII, glng 8 
b e p f 8 89 
88 Del iaven Dawson S u p Co 
sup e g ids p b 126 96 
87 Ches ter Drug Co, med e g 6 80 
88 B T Byers, sup e g *1 26 
89 A C Flscliel, sup e h 1 .10 
111*) J J Williams, specl const 
a r r s t J V Peay i oo 
91 J o n e s & C o s u p e g p h o h 111 tit 
92 W C McKenzle h o, cofn 
burial ezp P Barber 6 oo 
93 G -I Pa t te rson , exp last 
election . 44 86 
94 WvlleA Co, a u p e g p h . . 219 83 
96 J B Daniel A Co, aup o g 280 76 
98 Chester P A II Co, ce rpt 
o h jail . . . . 40 46 
97 J Hami l ton A Sans, s t a ty 
eo omeffl tr . JJ 26 
98 J T Blgliam, adv tg 7 26 
99 A Caldwell ,blksm a c c t p f s 80 
1200 I McD Hood agt , a u p o a 
p S Varuadore Dec. 8 00 
1 W Worthy ag t , aup o s p 
B c Worthy Dee 8 00 
2 J T Collins, 2 su i t s conro 
e g 11 00 
8 C C Weir, sup o s p Dec. . 2 00 
4 S W Dunn, l O p o i p D w 1M 
.6 R L Douglas, a d u Ian 
e tc 28 20 
6 W O Guy,; t reas Jrs wtn 
blf t c k t 984 40 
7 W Smi th , 1 bu peas e g . . 1 80 
8 .1 C G Caldwell ag t , sup o 
a p Misses N Jbhnson S J • 
Brown Deo 6 00 
9 J K Jobpson agt , sup o s 
§M rs A' Cain 6 mos 2 1 0 0 A Love ag t , o s p M las 
*- L Phill ips 2 mos 8 00 
11 1 McD Hood agt , a u p o a p 
Wm Crocker 1 mo 1 no 
12 W Smi th . 1 bu p e a a c g . . 1 80 
18 J A Brakelleld, Imbr b ig 80 08 
14 G B Mlnter , . 2 d a big and 
hnds on pub hwy . ; 8 60 
I t R R Steele mgat, q r aal 
slf const 48 76 
16. A Wade, .sea* si H inds rd 10 00 
17 R w Whi t e a g t . f t i i a p 
. >< v ' l i f r m m ^ j > r 
18 H D McCarley anp o s p 
S i f t ICO.. 2 60 
19 G W Hyera lmbr brdg 17 78 
1220 A J P f d e n , r r fa re e x p . 
conv lun to asylm P Dye 7 80 
21 J C Cornwel!, serT slf mu 
and piw 8 1-2 das on r d . . . 6 26 
22 w n Knox, co a u p t ed aal 
1 mo Kg M 
28 Aust in Bros. McAfee at! 
brdg I s rlTr 100 f t s p a n . . 1114 40 
24 J Howie . sum j r l u q d t d y 
L b Y o u n g : — T n ; ; 2 0 0 
25 J k M Wilson, 1 days hlg 
aim hnas on p highway . 2 50 
26 S J Mlllur M D. exam lun-
a t i c Lei t ie Howard 5 00 
27 T J Wallace, Imbr for 
MolTattFord bdg a n d o t h -
er bdgs 71 SO 
28 E S Car ter , q r sal and 
bill end Dec 31st 1908, 
Feriru*qn Woods Ferry 34 50 
29 W C Agnew, Imbr for bdg j 
and woik on road 12 42 
1230 .1 J Lee, 1 day hlg on rd 2 00 
31 R O Atkinson, mo sal as > 
const end No 30th 1908.. 20 80 
32 J H Mc Daniel j of p , lun- I 
acy proceeding 3 cases su ! 
a o . ; — ; i s o o 
33 J W Barnes, rep Peden's 1 
bdg and hlg rk on td 8 25 
34 1 MoD H i ™ , flil, l f i m p i —t-
a n d envelopes end Dee I 
23rd 1908 38 20 
36 T W McCallum, 4 days 
hlg and hnda 0 0 rd 10 00 
36 George Soloman, r en t of I 
land for r orusher o u t f f t 
rk rd-for 1906 4 00 
37 H H Stevenson, s g t o a I 
p Susan Brown NOT and 
Dec 1908 - 2 00 
38 R J Whi le s u p t p h , aal I 
, hndu, sif and Mrs. B J 
W. Ita's sewing acot and 1 
Deo 31 1908 r 324 21 
. 39 J D Cla<!k, Imbr for taiga 27 10 
1240 E N Klll laoooaati 20days , 
A Spoll.d Seen*. 
E. n . Sol horn once found his wit f.-itl 
him to tlrae of need. It was In the 
fourth act of "The I j d y of Lyons." 
fk-thcrn played Claude Melnntte. anil 
Vliglnla Horned wan cast a s Pauline 
The Lantern, One Year $1.59, Cash. 
T h . stick For Wives. 
In tho old Anplo-Norman m s r r i a c 
ceremony the gentlewoman used to 
promise her husband to he buxom 
-'•unto my Ken HI manne." The wort-
buxom corresponds to the modern Ger-
man blcttsam, nfltonlng bending or pli-
ant. and the old English was "busk-
am." all of which goes to show that 
things must baTe been verr pleasantly 
ordered In tho good old daya that are 
'"Mead and gone.. According to the old 
Engllah law, which Is still unresclnded 
In the statute book, the "gentll manqf" 
•was allowed to beat his goode wife 
•with a sack the diameter of which did 
no t exceed a quarter of an Inch.—New 
Tork World. 
Accept many thanks for past |liberal pat-
ronage. We want y6u to know that we 
appreciate every 5c you spend in our 
store. Wishing onegand all a happy and 
prosperous New Year. 
Diamond Cutting. 
It Is said that before the fourteenth 
i Qlury no one knew how to cut and 
r-illsh diamonds. They were esteemed 
f"r their marvelous hardness, but not 
rreatly admired for beauty. There [a 
a tradition that a journeyman Jeweler 
In Danders . Louis Van Bergbem, dis-
covered thy art of cutting diamond 
with diamond. But It Is probable tha t 
lie only made some notable advance in 
llie art alnce associations of diamond 
cutters had existed In France and 
l-'Ianders f rom the fourteenth century. 
I.ouis Van- Berghem's most famous 
achievement was the cutting and pol-
ishing of a huge diamond belonging to 
Charles the Bold. Charlea was ao de-
lighted with the result that be reward-
ed the artist liberally and declared 
that the diamond would now serve him 
for a bedroom lamp. This jewel, 
which w a s found on Charles ' body af t -
er the battle of Nancy, Is still In ex-
istence and celebrated under the name 
of the fjancy diamond.—Youth's Com-
INSURANCE 
j ARE YOU ON A CASH 
i BASIS? 
I Do you pay your bills with cash, and perhaps pay them 
Z twice? Do you argue and dispute over the amounts? Do you 
X try to keep all such records in your mind? 
|« A checking account with this bank will eliminate-all such 
• troubles. Deppsit your money in this bank—pay your Bills by 
Z check—that is the sa/est way, the modern way of doing business. 
Sr" Come in utd let us *tart you. It's easy. ' > 
What 8H. Wantad <o 8M. 
The chauffeur waa taking his load of 
tourists f o r a ride through the reai-
4 | nce portion of the metropolla and 
pointing out to them tbe state man-
alons of Hie nabob. ' ' I ' v e of ten hiard." 
'Mid the portly dowager with the dia-
monds, "of these Oliver Wendel homes. 
"Would TOU mind showing ua one of 
" e m r - 4 a n Franctaco Argonaut 
O. O. EDWARD J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
F i r s t F loo r , A g u r a B u i l d i n g 
For health anil happiness—DeWltt ' s 
Li t t le Ear l ) Risers—small, gent le , 
easy, pleasant lit I Ic liver pilla, t he 
best made. «»1<I by .Siandard Pha r 
The Wrong Heart. 
"Mir. Bubklns." said the proud father, 
shaking the young man warmly by tke 
band, "let me tell you that you a re a 
man a f t e r my own heart ." 
"Oh. no. sir." protested the blushing 
suitor: " I 'm a f ie r your daughter's!"— 
London Answers. 
THE LANTERN, 
rUBMBHKD TURaDAY AMD >RID 
Subscript ion Rutes In Advance 
81 x Months l.w 
Three Months !<0 
Adver t is ing ra tes mt ide known on 
app l ica t ion . 
W h a t about{ tha t macadam toad to 
t h e eastern section of t b e county 
HaTe you forgot ten It? 
And even Falrtleld Is t ry ing to brag 
abou t t h e i r turnips . T o e " c l a i m s " of 
some people are amazing. 
T h e Lancas ter News says t h a t we 
h a r e a shaky story abou t a n ear th-
q uake a t Lewis. How could an ear th 
quake be otherwise t h a n shaky? 
When t h e ta lk ing campaign Is 01 
those Rock n i l l l ans a re r ight t o t h e 
f ront . Don' t you k n i w they are hav-
ing ' n o t a i r " during tbe race for may-
or up there . 
Roca nIII cer tainly has a host of 
candida tes for mayor of t h a t place. 
We hope they will b a r e a lively scram-
ble. a warm campaign, and elect t he 
beet man. Get a t It neighbors. 
T h e cold wave has a t last arrived 
a f t e r several days delay on t h e way. 
T h e reason for t h i s was t h a t It came 
via Lancaster and like eTerythlng else 
l o and around t h a t Tillage was la te 
Chester can furnish a chief just ice 
for t h e supreme ooar t . W e h a r e sev-
eral lawyers who would honor t h e po-
sit ion. We respectfully refer t h e leg-
islature t o t h i s f ac t and suggest t h a t 
t he local bar meet and present a can-
didate . Get busy gent lemen. 
A C A R D . 
Mr. E d i t o r — I t J s t r u e t h a t t h e 
t i m e of meeting of t h e s t a t e re union 
Is still some m o n t h s d i s t a n t , b u t all 
t h e same Itae'Cltlzens of Chester , who 
are to e n n r t a l n t h i s b o d ; t h i s year , 
should begin to be making prepar*. 
tlons. Wi th t h i s In view I am calling 
a meet ing of old aoldlers and ci t izens 
for Tuesday, J a n . 10, a t t h e cou r t 
bouse Immediately a f t t r t h e meeting 
of Walker-Gaston Camp, U. C. V. 
L e t eTery one who has t h e success of 
th is occasion and t h e welfare of h i s 
city at he^r t come o u t to th is meet-
ing, and In the meant ime t ry t o en l i s t 
t h e earnest and hearty suppor t of as 
many o the rs hs he can, so t h a t t h i s 
second reunion In Chester may t* 
Wggest and best In t h e his tory of t h e 
old soldiers. T h e special purpose of 
t h i s called meeting Is t o Bx upon a 
da te for t he re-uolon. Le t everybody 
be on hand. 1 m, Very t ru ly 
J . W. Reed. 
Chester . J a n . 6,100D. 




Splendid Attendance!— 8ome 
History of the Lodge's 
S u c c e s s . 
Grea t Falls. Jan . 8 th .—The ban 
que t of t h e locil K. of P. Lodge 
Deatbojn Kw, which took place on 
Wednesday n ight WM one of t h e 
clal events of t h e season. 
t o t h e o ther a t t rac t lTe f eau tu r t a . 
presence of Messrs. F. P . Cooper 
Charleston, and J . II . McMurray , ol 
For t Mill, served to ;draw the crowd. 
Almost t h e en t i r e membership wai 
present and t h e members manifes ted 
t h e II vilest Interest In t h e proceedings. 
The oftloers for t h e ensuing year were 
Installed by dis t r ic t Deputy MoMurray 
assisted by Mr Cooparand Mr. Robert 
Frazer of Chester. T h e following 
officers were Installed: 
II A. T l b b l O . C. 
M. J . Porter V. C. 
J . R. Kllgo P. 
A. V. Kelst ler M. of F. 
11. T. Ford M. of W. 
J . F. Williamson M a t A 
I. A. Gladden K. of R. S. 
K P. Campbell M. of E. 
W. T. Jackson.1. G. 
M. L. Wallace O. G. 
Ae the conclusion of t h e Ins ta l la t ion 
pioceedlngs Mr. F P. Cooper made 
an interest ing ta lk oo the secre t woYk 
of the order aud gave valuable Infor-
mat ion to the member*. 
For t h e Thornwel l Memorial Fund 
f i e Dearborn lodge has subscrlb.-d 
practically 41 for each member and 
Mr. McMurray expresses himself as 
well pleased. Both he and Mr. Cooper 
were loud In the i r praises of t he ex-
cellent condition In which t h i s 
t h e conclusion of t h i s t he mem-
bers and the i r gues ts repaired to the 
below where all partook of an 
excellent banque t . T h e r e was a big 
spread and every one eojoyed t h i s t o 
the l imit . 
Tne Dearborn Todge was only organ-
ized last May wi th 13 members. To-
day It has 43 and appl icat ions come In 
every n ight . T w o were received last 
n igh t . 
One of the secrets of t he g rea t suc-
cess wi th which t h i s lodge has m e t Is 
t h e earnestness w i th which t h e mem-
bers work, the i r splendid a t t endance , 
and the i r Hoe presiding officers. They 
set a Hue example of t r u e Py than l sm 
and always extend the hand of friend-
ship to the err ing bro ther and to the 
s t ranger wi th in the i r , gates . A finer 
or more fr iendlier body of men can ' t 
be found. 
Hil ls-Matthtws. 
T h e following Invi tat ion haa bean 
s e n t out : 
Mrs. Pat ience Amel ia Mllla 
requests t he pleasure of your 
company 
a t t h e marr iage of her daugh te r 
Lena 
to 
Mr. Nel l -St i l t Mat thews 
eu Thursday a f te rnoon , 
J anua ry t h e four t een th 
One sixty-nine Plmjkney s t r e e t 
Chester , South Carolina. 
Pcsillne, and" she cried loudly for help 
Clrade Is supposed to dash to her res-
cue and catch the fainting I'aullue IB 
his arms. Sotbern dashed ou to tbe 
Wage.„ but slipped and slid, sitting 
down near the footlights. 'Losing bis 
presence of mind, he declaimed the 
line: "Look op. Pauline. There Is no 
danger." As Virginia Flamed was 
^ ' -Hredfnt^-^Hrcoa^ra* lET 
possibility. Ry this time the audience 
was In an uproar, and when Arthur 
Lawrence, who played Beausant. scorn, 
fnlly said, "You are beneath me," the 
amusement of the audience knew no 
bounds. 
Ringing th* 4,- ca t las t Bell. 
An 'American fainliy who had expe-
rienced tho difficulty of obtaining and 
retaining the services of a reliable 
kltcheu girl while ou a visit to Ireland 
bei-ame acquainted with a promising 
young girl and brought her back bom* 
In a few weeks she was Installed in 
her new home and made acquainted 
with her new dullea. Among other 
things she was told that. It waa ens-
Beansnnt tbe villain, was p u r - m l n x p £ n l a r y when breakfaat waa ready to 
be served to ring the breakfast ' bell. 
Her "all right, mum," came In such a-
confident tone that her mlatreaa gave 
the matter no fur ther thought. 
The following morning at 6 o'clock 
the family were rinlely awakened by 
the violent ringing of tbe front door-
bell. Thinking that a messenger must 
sage, the gentleman of tbe house did 
not stop to dress, but hurried down ln-
bls night robe and opened tbe door. 
The new kitchen girl awaited him. her 
face lK-amlng with a beautiful smile 
of triumph. Bowing low, ahe said la 
her rich Irish brogue. "Breakfaat la 
teady. aor."—Ix» Angeles Times. 
FOURTH REPORT OF SOPHtVBQIS 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m pace 1.) 
1130 L M Wootan, 2 dase tv a s 
OTrsr p h w y 2 OC 
31 A Wise, mgs t qua r sal alf 
m HO- • - JOSEPH WYLIE & CO. 
lO Day Cost Sale 
The Sale so far has been a success, the public know that ' 
when we say COST SALE we mean it and are availing them-
selves of the opportunity to get high class gopds at low prices. 
The sale will continue until next Wednesday the 13th. If 
you have not already participated in this sale it will pay you "to 
do so at once. v' 
JOSEPH WYLIE £ COMPANY 
srT as const end 20th NOT 
10U7 
41 T J Cunningham, a g t o s 
p Ellen Mobley Oct, NOT 
and Dec 
42 Mra. H E BIgham, msk-
Ing 72 pr p a n t a e g 
43 J W Means, - clerk co bd 
44 Douglas ft Wise, 6 mo oo 
a t t y s retain fee End Dec 
31st 1808 
45 W C Hedgpath const, sal 
end Dec 31 1907 
40 J J McLure mgst , sal end 
Dec 31 1908 
T W Shaonc 
sa.1 end Dec 
f re igh t e t c 
48 J B Weatbrook c of c, 1 
q r sal and Dee 31 1108 
s u m p s e tc . . . . 
49 S A L Railroad Co, f r e i g h t 
on aooTlct t e n t 
12SO S O McKeown supt , 1 mo 
sal self, guard and ma-
-chlneat and Deo 31 1908 
51 J J McLure mgst , l q r of-
fice r en t end Dec 31 1908 
52 M A Colvln, s g t 0 s p 
Lee Colvln end Deo 31 
1908 
53 J G Ilollls. 2 mo s a l , end 
Dec 31 1908 and nails 
54 R O Atkinson, sal Dee 
oo bd and cash pd H Sen-
de r s 
55 J o h n C McAfee, Imbr bdg 
and sup eg 
5A C A McLerkln M D, prof 
51 I" M Hlcklln, ag t o s p 
El Is ha Buchanan end Dec 
31 1908 
58 Dellaven Dawson Supply 
C9, sop 0£. " 
59 Wm 1 A Boyd,Imbr 
Oo, nalla bdgs 
#1 M D and H L S m i t h , 1 
conTlct t e n t and dels 
12 F N |Hlckl ln . Imbr. hnds 
and nalla bdgs 
S3 J E White. Imbr bdgs . . 
64 Manet ta Mills, s a p o g . . . 
65 Town of F o r t Lawn, 15da 
oonTlcthlra 
68 Lindsay Mercant i le Co, 
% Lancaster co, 1 qrcot jTlct 
hire end Dee 31 1908 
69 CitT of Cheater, 1 qr con 
Tlct hire end Dec 31 1008 
1270 A M WyMe M D. ex lup . 
71 Walke rKrana A Cogswell 
Co, books c of c 
72 Joseph Nunnery , lmbr 
a w l lond T inke r s Creek 
bdg 
73 Sno E Nuduery. Imbr, 2 
da hlg, 2 Oeams rd 
74 E A Crawford, a g t o s p 
E Jordan Dec 
75 W N Guy treas , sal aud 
past age end Dec 31 lgi)8 
76 A D Jones , sup c g. 
77 Wm Leckle coroner, sal 
end Deo 31st 1908 
A m o u n t of c la ims paid 
4th q r e u d Dec 31 191)8 *12 381 84 
T W Slianuon, 
Supervisor 
"That ' s all rlglil." said his accom-
plice consolingly. "It can't. Don't you 
remember telling me five minutes ago 
that It had thickened?" 
A ba rn of Mr. F. II. McEachern, a ' 
Jenktnsvll e, In which was s tored 
about "i»-k*ieft d M U r w i u r 
few days ago. Loss about *500.—Fair, 
field News and I lerald . 
Pictures That Please 
We do n o t mock your I itelllgenee 
wi th Battery. ' We depend on t h e 
mer i t s of our pic tures and your good 
t a s t e for business. T h e best. Is n o t 
too good for you. Would you w a n t an 
inferior ar t ic le when ynu can g e t t h e 
good a t t he same price? And then , 
you always take pleasure In showing 
or giving the good lo your fr iends. 
T h e pic tures t h a t please are A J O Y 
F O R E V E R You get. t h e m a t 
Gallagher's Studio 
A Revolution in the 
liusvTvess 
At W. R. Nail's 5c and 10c Store 
Just received 1700 plates to.go at 10c a set. 




I s W h a t i t D e n o t e s 
The very best that can he made 
out of wheat, there is no bleach* 
ing in it as ih so many so-called 
patent flours. 
Orthun Flour, Gluten Flour, Mountain Buck-
wheat Flour, Sell Raising Buckwheat Flour, 
Flap Jack Flour Self Raising, Pure Leaf Lard, 
Snow Drift and Wesson Cooking Oil. 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
A Selected and Carefully Picked 
Carload of 
Horsesand Mules 
arrived at my stables today ^ A 
from the west. They wer^ 
purchased in Kentucky, the 
"Blue Grass" and other ad- 5 
joining states. I can give 
you just the horse and 
mule that you want. 
Come and see me. It will save you 
money and satisfaction is guaranteed to 
every one. I am located at the old black-
smith shop just above where my stable { 
stood. 
At the old blacksmith stand. j 
JOHN ERAZER . . . 
by imprisor 
thirty days. 
Be I t Ordained by the Mayor and 
Board of Aldermen ol t h e City o[ 
Chester , In Council Assembled, and 
by t h e Author i ty of t he Same: 
T h a t I t shall be unlawful for any 
M. A F Westbrook. of t h e * " ^ H o l - w l t ^ Fr iod . carious condit ion and t h a t If l t ahou ld 
y communi ty , will l ea re Wednesday A „ t h e » g e t r |oh q u i c k " fellows a r t blow down t h e resu l t might be t o se-
'or Mir, Cuba, where he win na»e n o t d e a d „ o r i r e # u l h e m a s t e r a 0f r l o u a l r c r i p p ] e t h e water oondltlona. 
sharge of a large ca t t l e ranch M MOD. h , g b H nance confined to W a l l i t r e e t as n » l s b a t i n g ano ther bu i l t lo Char-
W. B. Wilton,- of t h U city. T h l a W w | t n e 8 s e d by t h e a r r e s t of one Char l ie | 0 t t e . 
Mr: Westbrook's second t r i p t o G u b a , 8 h | f t o n i colored, yesterday on Mr. L i n d s a y , c h a i r m a n of t h e Hre 
h&viug re turned -trom the re about, a. U i e charge of f r aud . For t h i s offense commi t t ee , reported t h a t tbey were 
« . . t o a money t o call he was before t h e mayor t h i s mproiog t r y t o g f o r lower Insurance ra tea and 
J o S n T r S w r ; or ser?e"3o (Rys on the chalnfcaDK. Southwestern F i re Association and h s 
i m a a t i n r nf t h e atock- S o r a e l ' l m ® l n P«c«mber r as t h e story t | l o u ( f r i t i t h e reduct ion oo'uld be ob-T h e annual mee t ing of Uie s tock ( { 0 « i l -char l l e went t o J o h n Rosbor- t J , i n , K ) T h L f I D . r t , , , , a r D r l s « l a t 
holders of t h e Commercial Bank 0 U K h . s w l f e a n d | ,er t h a t he had jr . ' fl „ d e o a r t m e n t the c i ty Wmt7T t r t t o S u T * * ^ n d »?daSatrwTin fl«cl« t he bank t o be In fine oond iuon . AH M i d for h e r t o pay t h e money for II. o o n d , t l o o 
t he old offlcers T>>« w o m w aakejJ^fpr » n o w fr«m H r Moffa t t , c h a l r m a i « . f t h e publio 
Q. ^ B . ^ d w t l l t loe J o f f n t o d t b U n o t b t l o g for thcoming b n U d i n g l s p o r t e d t h a t Mra. Slotn 
pres., R o b e r t l t G « * ' ^ o m ! f " ° torn* t o pay t h e m o m y « * lit t le ^ h a v e t h e 1 | b r m r y 
Thorn ton , ase t . cashier , R. O. T h o r n . j j t a r Charl ie tu rned up wi th a note ^ T b l a p r e c l p l u t e d a discus-
ton . collection clerk. bu t t h e woman saw a t a glance t h a t ; , 0 Q o f u , , o p # r , ^ a , , flaa||y 
Nannie , t h e t h r e e m o n t h s old l t w a s a f o r K M one. t h i s o o m m l t U e waa Ins t ruc ted to go 
daughter of Mt . and Mra. l8tepU»n She hastened ou t and s e n t a fellow o w r U , i W h o l t bui ld ing and wi th t h e 
Benson, died at, h e r p a r e n t * home a t w r t h e ^ l i d e btA.Oharlle skipped. 4 M l 5 l l n C 0 o f t h e city engineer g e t a n 
near l i w l s Saturday a f te rnoon , pneu- I t Is eald t h a t t h i s Charl ie Shl f ton e s t , m W 8 ^ m w h a t needed fixing 
monla being t h e cau ta of dea th . T h e went, t o Rlchburg , worked t h e same i n d to report back to oonncll. 
remains were laid to n e t In Evergreen game successfully and go t away with, a M r Walker , c h a i r m a n of t h e special 
cemetery In th is c i ty Wednesday af- s tolen watch . - He has already eer»ed f o r looking in to t h e ooodl-
ternoon a t two o'clook. * sentence on t h e gang for ge t t ing t l o n o f t h e publio prlTlea, repor ted a 
.< i mia r im/nf 7inn m ° n e y t r o ™ t , w o o t J ) e r person* I " t i l l s p i a Q for a publio sewerage oloeet. T h e 
A . t a c o n g r e g a U o w l m e e t l n g o f Z on m a n n e r . He c a m , to town yesterday w u told t o go a h e a d a n d 
Presbyter ian church l e t and was a t once looked up. H e pro- p u t t h # l r ^ l u t 0 , I B O D U O O . 
last Sunday a , " i " " « s t e s t ^ his innooenceTehemently a t f l ra t ^ o r d l M n o , f o r the<protectloo of 
appointed to t a k e b u t a f t e r he waa s e n M n o e d ^ a d g a t e d keepere, for t b e erect lon of 
-ward t h a J £ « - t h a t t e was Ui* pMff. shade tree*, and the ordinance by Mr. 
« , i n , o b ' „ nocot' o n m c • Walker aga ins t t h e r inging of bells 
County T M M M « W . O . Goy »ald UHiKA n U U l t . a n d j u o h methods of ( t l r r l ng np t r a d e 
thla morning t h a t o u t of a t o t a l le»y . S P E C I A L N O T I C E . w i t h o u t a license of I I , passed eeoond 
of »9«,S10.<0 op W J a n l l a t W W l O s u b e c r t b e i a f T U e k e t e t b B . C . Whi t - n a d i n g a o d were adopted . 
was ool lecud l ea r l ag o* tt» p « * l t r My'» Rig E»t i*T*gH)ia may h i v e J i r . A . W. Moeeley appeared a n l 
boo'x WI.M81T. ADC U * » 7 M * 70, t h e i r aeate cSeoked on n e x t Wtdnee- asked for t h e a m e o d m e c t of t he mot-
»67,S(» waa oolleoted dur ing t h e 12 day beglnnlng 'af a oWoeka . m . a t t h e log p i c tu re ordinance aa t h a t council 
d . j s n f Deoetnber. In t b e l i d a y s o l oitf t r«aeare r ' ^ « » 4 k r Regular m t would allow h im t o p u t o o Taudaiil le. 
D*-- ' «07 o-*k *0,080 W ool- s a l ebeg lne oo r t l ay w r u f i o M o m . Tty> ordinance waa amended a n d t h e 
l a e record b r e a « e r b a t A u t e g r a m <raoelT«r jee ta rday an- ueeoae tutM M6 yearly for t b e 
said. Any person carrying on t h e said 
business aa aforesaid wi thou t having 
obtained such lloense. q~ " ' t e r his II-
. o e o s e h a a e x p l u d r s h e l l - l o -
t i on be punishable by a line of no t 
more t h a n Ave dollars, or by Imprison-
m e n t for no t more t h a n 10 days, for 
each day said business It carr ied on lo 
violation of t h i s ordinance. Provided 
t h a t th is ordinance shall no t be con-
s t rued to apply to bands, associated 
wi th shows or e ih ib i t lons , a n d parad-
ing to advert ise said shows or exhibi-
t ions. 
Done and ratified In regular meet-
i Ing of council t h i s 6th day of J anua ry , 
1909. 
A t t e s t : R . B Caldwell, 
W. A. La t imer , J r . Mayor. 
Clk*. and Trees . 
Chester , S. C., J a n . A. 1&09. 
Not ice la hereby glveo t h a t on Mon-
day Feb. 1,1909,1 will make ;my final 
returnTas executor of t h e ee ta te of 
Neely M. Grant-, deceased, and , will 
apply to t h e Judge Of p ro l a t e , of Ches-
te r county , for discharge. -
- 1 5 - U t • Alnaley G r a n t . 
If you want to start 
something start an ad-
vertisement in 
No job is complete until the 
customer is satisfied, see The 
Lantern about good printing. 
We are over the rush of repairs on 
ginning machinery. Can take care 
of a few break downs now. 
The Lantern. 
^ H u n d r e d s o f r e a l b a r g a i n s i n K l u t t i B i g D e p a r t m e n t 
S t o r e t h a t w i l l m a t t e f o r y o u B e t t e r T i m e t . 
KLUTTZ 
...•i.U-'V 
Big Department Store, Oml 
Simple Remedy for La Grippe 
Harking la gripp*- .-ouglis that may 
develop into pnrumonia o i - r night 
are mi i rk ly .urerf by Foley « llon^y 
and Ta r Thf anrr and inflamril longs 
ar* healfd and k t rp i ig lhrnrd . and a 
dangpruus ' -ondi t ion is <|iiirkly av*-rt-
rd Take only Foley's Honey and Tar 
in the yellow package. Leitner'H 
Pharmacy . tf 
ii In' fnrnlnlu 
rdlng-lmiise.n 
, with intent 
unlawful 
il*e Mdd 
\jouv \\{i mm*. nurreptilfoiisly * Itajfsiage Mierttfrom. 
ir»K Any <»f t|i« provi-
You can start the year right by resolving 
to buy at our store, .we will not disap-
point you. Onr goods were bought for 
cel l ing < 
tmprisonr 
THE LANTERN. 
•» • i 
heli 
| 
Mr, J. W. Uowry, of Lowryvllle, was 
In t h e olty yesterday on bualness. 
Miss Mar tha Gage Is vlaltlng In 
Augusta . . 
Miss Nelle Raid, o f . Rook HIH, l i 
visi t ing Mra. P. A. Mills and family. 
Mis* Conner* Melton, a f t e r a pleas-
a n t vlast wi th Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 
Robinson, has r s turoed to her home 
lo Co lumbia 
F I N E L O A D or horses a r r ived t h i s 
morning . - J o h n F ra i e r , a t old black-
' s m i t h shop. 
S T R A I G H T f rom t h e Blue Grass 
s t a t e today a carload splendid horsea 
and mules. Come and see t h e m , J o h n 
Frazer . 
Mr. U . C. T i l l m a n , of Greenwood, 
was In t h e oily laat week. 
Mrs. T u r n e r Williams, of Gas ton l t , 
Is vlsl t lug her mother , Mrs. W. A. 
Howies. 
Miss Ma t t l e 8hlrley Is vis i t ing) in 
Monroe, N. C. •» j 
Mrs. H. E. NoConnell and l i t t l e 
d a u g h t e r El izabeth , and Dr. J . M 
McConnell a r e In-Davldson, N. C. , t o 
spend a while In t b e in te res t of l i t t l e 
El izabeth 's hea l th , i * 
Mr. E. C. S t ahn expects t o go to 
n o t Springs, Ark. , shor t ly for his 
hea l th . 
H O U S E H O L D , k i t chen f u r n i t u r e 
and piano for r en t or sale. See or 
phone me a t onoe. P. G. McCorkie. 
1 5 t 
Misses R a t e Glenn at.d J a n l e Coivlo 
have re turned to Laurens to resume 
Uielr work lo the graded school the re . 
Misses Nellie Blgham a n d Mao-
Lindsay have re turned t o Olar t o re-
s u m e the i r school dut ies . 
Mr. J . B. Westbrook has opened a n 
otTtce on t h e first Door of t h e Agurs 
Building and will practice law. His 
card cau be found In t h i s Issue. 
• •ORANGE BLOSSOM" will cure all 
fo rms of female weakness. Mrs. S. E 
Chlsholm, agen t , 120 College St. 
12-25-4tp 
Miss Mazle Domlnlck Is a t he r home 
In Newberry. She will r e tu rn tomor-
row, probably. 
Toe county baan l of commissioners 
d t h e i r annua l mee t ing yesterday. 
nly rou t ine business was t ransac ted . 
F O R ' a < t T B = T w o " l o t s on Columbia 
Street . Mrs. R. S. Gibson. 2 t p 
Mr, J o h n W. Wllks, of Hamle t . N . 
C. , re tu rned horns Thursday a f t e r 
spending a few daps wi th b i s pa ren t s 
M and Mrs. B. F . Wilkes. 
Misses Jessie and Sallie Wilkes a f -
t e r spanding t h s holidays a t home 
have re turned t o t h e i r respective 
places, t h e former to Lebanon graded 
school and t h s l a t t e r t o Llmeatone 
college. 
B E F O R E buying a horse or a mule 
see my line lot which have j u s t a r r iv-
ed. J o h n Frazer . 
C h e s t e r ^ h a p t e r U. D. C. will m e e t 
wi th Miss Emily Graham Monday. 
J an - U t h a t 4 o'clock. A change In 
t h e const i tu t ion • of t h s U. D. C.' re-
quires . the chap te r t o pay dues ln J an -
uary. Come prepared to pay or send 
dues. Mrs. J . W. Reed, Sec. 
T H E C H E S T E R County F a r m e r ^ 
Warehouse Co. have room for abou t 
60 or 16 bales of eot ton for storage-
• T h e manager, J . W. Oowan, Is rsady 
to buy any low o(f ir ing for s a l e . ^ ^ 
. A F estbrook, of t h e M t . Hol-
ly co uni ty , i l l leave ednesday 
f r ir , , s r s s ill h v  
charge of a large ca t t l e ranoh of Hon. 
. . ils ,- f t i s i t . i s Is 
r: estbrook's second t r ip t o Cuba, 
baviuf re turned - f rom there a b o u t a 
year ago.—Rook Hill Hera ld . 
I T W I L L savs you monsy t o call 
. - B B * s s e . m » - i o f c i ^ . ^ « . , » h d v _ m u l * . 
J u s t a r r ived . 
 l t i  f t h s et -
hotders of t h e o erolal 
which -was held o o Tuesday-showed, 
s lo l t i ll 
t b e old officers wsrs reelected viz: A. 
Q. Brioer pres., R. B- Oaldwsll , vice 
pres., Rober t Gage. eSshier, A G. 
Tliornton, ass ' t . cashier , . . Thorn- , 
,
M
is i S t e p b f
t t s '




te rnoon a t t o o' 
Miss A n n l s Blake h t a re turned f rom 
a visit t o l i e r home a t Ninety-Six 
• T h e sale df t h e Mobley household 
propei ty on Wednesday was wsl) a t -
tended and several t imes t h e bidding 
was l ively. 
Messrs. J . G. L. Whi t e snd J . Neely 
Gran t have been drawn as Jurors for 
t he Federal Cour t which convenes In 
Columbia on Tuesday. 
Miss E the l Nlohols and her fr iends, 
t h e Misses S t ree t , of Alabama, and 
Miss K i t t y J ames have re turned to 
Converse college, a t Spar tanburg . 
Mr. P. F. Dawson l as accepted a po-
s i t ion In t h e store of De-Haven Daw-
Co. a t Norfolk, Va. I l l s many 
frsenda here regre t to lose Mr. Daw-
son and lils charming wife f rom among 
t h r m . 
A t t h e meeting of Ches ter Chap te r 
No. 15. O. E S., Tuesday evening the 
following officers were elected for t he 
Mrs. D. E .Cclv ln . Worthy Matron. 
Jas. L. Davidson, Worthy Pat ron. 
Miss Maude Sledge, W. A. M. | | 
Miss Lot taGroescl ie l . C. 
Miss Ger t rude May Held, A. C. 
Miss Mary Sledge. Treas . 
Jos. B. Wylle, Secy. 
T h e appoli. lye orilcers will be se-
lected a t t h e nex t monthly meet ing. 
T h e Southern Power company is do. 
Ing a g rea t work a t Grea t Falls. Qui te 
a nice l i t t l e village h a s grown up 
around t h e r e and t h e people are 
fr iendly t o the visitor. T b e lower ]ob 
will soon be completed and then a de-
velopnent will be placed a t t he mouth 
of Flshlng-Creek. I t will pay one to 
t ake a t r ip the re . 
LOST—A liver colored bird dog. 
Notify W. t Caldwell a t Uie Lantern 
oiUce. 
Ha fne r , of Chester , S. C , reach-
le West last T h u . s d a y evening , 
re turning nex t morulng. In the 
mean t ime Mr. Hafner g o t busy. Due 
West real e s t a t e appealed to h im. As 
representat ive of t l ie Ches ter Real 
E s t a t e Company Mr. I l a fne r bought 
14 acres of laod f rom Mr. Jas . Tr lbble , 
paying ftt.SOO. .This land Is part ly In 
the Incorporate l imi ts of t he towu of 
Due West and a pa r t just on t h e o u t 
side.. I t lies on the r igh t hand tilde of 
t he 'Due West and Donalds road , . jus t 
beyond Mr. A. D. Kennedy. I t orig-
inally belonged to t h e Sha rp es ta te . 
Mr. H. B. McGee sold t b l e laud a few 
years ago to Mr. Tr lbb le for tin an 
acre Mr. Hafner paid abou t $« ' an 
acie.* We unders tand t h i s land will 
be divided up Into lots and i * n o n t h e ! 
marke t . Mr. Ha foe r also bought tlie 
woods lot of Mr. D. S. Edwards on 
Main s t r ee t opposite Mr. J . S Aguew, 
T h i s Is a beau t i fu l piece of ground 
and will be divided Into th ree smaller 
lots and placed on the marke t .—A. R 
Presbyter ian. 
I n d d l a i U l r Postponed. 
Mr. 1. M(JD. HoMv -tlie popular and 
efflcieht county a u d i t o r , . Is laid up 
wi th rheumat i sm a n d his t r i p t h rough 
t h e couoty_ to t ake , t ax re turns has 
been Indetitely postponed. He will lie 
unable t o be a t Biackstock tomorrow 
as has been annouced. His many 
f r i ends a re sorry to hear of Ills Indis-
position. -
Wanted In B u n w e l l . 
Chief of Police W. S Tay lo r receiv-
ed a te legram from Sheriff Creech of 
Barnwel l on Wednesday to a r r e s t a 
negro named Charl ie Drake who was 
wanted ln Barnwell t o answered to 
t h e c h a r g e of housebreaking and lar-
ceny. T h e negro was descilbed as be-
ing a b r igh t m u l a t t o negro. Chief 
Taylor was walking down s t r ee t direct-
ly n f t e r receiving the te legram when 
b i s eyes fell upon a negro who jus t 
ta l l ied wi th the description. Chief 
lost no t i m e lo t a k i n g h im In to tow 
aud su re enough I t was t h e negro 
wanted. Sheriff Creech came op on 
No. so las t n igh t and go t his prisoner. 
He tyas t aken back, t o Barwell t o 
I t r i a l . 
• CITY COUWCH MET. 
General Condition of tbe Citr Talked 
About. 
T h e regular monthly meeting of t h e 
city oouncll was held on Tueeday even-
ing a t 7 o'clock, present Mayor Cald-
well and Aldermen Walker, Moffat t , 
Indsay, Davidson and Pe*y. T h e re-
p o r t of t h e city t reasurer . Mr. W. A. 
La t imer . J r . , was read. T h e repor t 
follows: I 
RECEIPTS 




Hoard of Health 
Tax Property 1 
Street Ta« 
25 Per Cent Discount " 
On All Ladies and Childrens Coats, Ladies Coat Suits, 
Furs and Knit Goods. 
N o w is t h e t i m e to b u y your Co: i t , C o a t Suit or F u r s 
w h e n y o u c a n ge t t h e m at s u c h a g rea t r e J u i t i o n : 
L a d i e s ' 5 .00 C o a t s at . . . . 4 . 0 0 
L a d i e s ' 8 . 5 0 C o a t s a t 6 . }8 
L a d i e s ' f o . o o C o a t s a t , 7..50 
L a d i e s ' 1 2 . 5 0 C o a t s a t Q.^8 
L a d i e s ' 15.00 C o a t s at . 11.25 
L a d i e s ' 20 .00 C o a t s a t 15.00 
W e h a v e only a f e w coa t su i t s lef t a n d t h e y mus t be so ld . 
O u r 12 .50 Coat Sui t is y o u r s for 9 . $8 
O u r j o . 0 0 C o a t Sui t is y o u r s for . 20 .00 
Furs 
1.00 a n d 1.50 F u r s at 75c a n d 1 .12 
2 .00 a n d 3.50 F u r s a t 1 .50 a n d 2 - . 6 j 
j . o o a n d 7 , 5 0 F u r s a t 3-7S , n d 
10.00 F u r s a t . . . . . . 7 . 5 0 
Kni t Goods 
T w e n t y - f i v e per c e n t d i scount on S h a w l s , S c a r f s , Fasci -
i t o r s . 
Take Advantage of this Money Saving Opportunity. 
THE BIG STORE g M J O N E S & C O . 
Total DlaburaemeDtH 
Amt in Banka, Dec. 31, l!>0ft 
wli ID Drawer. Her. 31, 1»08 
Mayor Caldwell gave a sho r t sum-
mary of condi t ions of t he town In gen-
He refered to the Increase In 
collections and said t h a t the re re-
mained abou t (5,000 ye t uncollected 
property J j * r T h e r e a re bank notes 
aggregat ing to.ooo due In J a o u a r y and 
S r a f t o n Is t o be paid t h e U,400 
which the towu has borrowed from 
him, T h e mayor told of t h e gratify-
ing Increase In water and l ight collec-
t ions. T h e collections for t h e past 
e igh t months for water was (5.200 as 
aga ins t M.200 for t h e previous twelve 
months . T h e c u t t i n g of the rates on 
water has practically doubled the In-
come from t h a t source I t t akes abou t 
¥1,000 per mon th to pay the c i ty ' s coal 
much Is required a t t h e pow-
or house, t h e p l an t now carrying 3 
t imes Its load. B u t t h i s will n e t last 
much longer as practically one-half of 
t h e Southern Power Company 's tow-
ers are up and they will be In here 
shor t ly . T h e floating deb t of t h e city 
Is now abou t t i l ,000 as aga ins t t'i'»,000 
when ti l ls admio l s t r a t l oo . w e n t Into 
office. T h e people are calling for the i r 
money and I t is necessary for t he c i ty 
t o float t he bonds and thfa will relieve 
the s i tua t ion . Ci ty engineer ' lamil-
ton Is looking a f t e r t h e m a t t e r of sell-
ing t h e machinery which will no t be 
needed, H e will probably dispose of 
some of i t soon. 
T b e chief of police's monthly report 
which was read showed: Ar res t s 30, 
discharged 1, s e n t to gang 0, tines col-
lected 9161. 
Mr. Walker, c h a l r m a o of t h ; s t r e e t 
commi t t ee , .reported n o t h i n g espec-
ially doing except repai r work which 
was being pushed a n d - t h a t t h e base-
ment below t h e room of t h e Are de-
p a r t m e n t had been tilled up. 
Mr. Davidson, cha l rmao of thfi.pub-
llc works commi t t ee , raport|Kr t h a t 
t h e collections for wa te r trom May 
190" to May 1001 was $3,100, a n d for 
l ights ' f o r t he same period *8,219.25 
maklug a t o t a l of $9,920.05. T h e wa-
te r collections for e igh t m o n t h s f rom 
Ma< to Deo. 1908 were *5,286.51 and 
for l ights for t h e same t i m e *4,641 62. 
All or t h i s Is very gra t i fy ing . Mr. 
Davidson reported t h a t ^ h e s tack a t 
t h e power house was broken t o d t h a t 
I t was propped up b u t In a very pre-
ri s i t i   t t If I t s l  
blow down t h s resu l t igh t be t o se-
riously cripple t h e water oondltlons. 
Ha i l s having ano ther bui l t la har-
lotte, 
r. Lindsay, c h a i r a n of t h e lire 
co i t t ee , reported t h a t tbey ere 
ing f s
.tpliL Q( . .hMlos . .> )»d_uua i{ iu& 
be
t h u g h t t e r t i  ' l  e -
ta ined . T h i s exper t was surprised a t 
" h a t . fc.floe Are d e p a r t m e n t . t h e city 
had and said t h a t i t was ln first claes 
oondlt ion. 
r . o f fa t t , ohalrman-of t h e publio 
buildings, reported t h a t Mrs. Sloln 
warned oouncll t o have t h e l ibrary re-
paired. T h i s p r e c l p l u t e d a discus-
sion of t be opera hone* and Anally 
c i t t e
ver tbe whole bulldlog and i th t h e 
assis tance of t h e olty engineer g e t 
i a t e and see h a t nee  fixing 
and to report back to oounoll. 
r. a lker , c h a i r a n of t h e special 
commi t t ee f  looking Into t h e oondl-
t ion f t  li  rivi s, r r t   
plan for a publio sewerage oloeet. T b e 
commi t t ee was told to go a h e a d a n d 
p u t t h e i r plans Into 
T h e r lnao e f r t he protect ion of 
ho te l keepers , - for^- tba erect ion of 
s s tr s,  t  r i   r . 






T o P r o t e c t H o t e l , I n n a n d 
B o a r d i n g H o u s e K e e p e r s . 
le il orilalnpit, by lire Mayor and iloanl 
j base on rerord of a <-old, 
i g r ippe developing into 
a f t e r Foley's Honey and 
Tar has been t aken , a« It cure* the 
noft obst inate deep seated >-oiiglis and 
eold». Why take s n y t b i n g Hse. Lelt-
ner 's P l iannary . tf 
Summons for Relief. 
{Complaint filed, j 
STATE o r SOUTH CAROLINA I 
County of Ches ter ( 
Cour t of Common P leas 
H a t t t e C. Ware , Plaintiff , aga ins t 
Wm A Ware , Henry Ware , Moses 
Were. Chr is topher C Ware, Sr , Sarah 
Hardlo , Robert L Ware, end 
PeLancy Ware. J o h n Key, Ida Key, 
t he last named belnga minor over the 
age ot rourteen years, a n d the un-
known he i r s a t law, If any, of Christo-
pher C Ware , J r , dee 'd, Defendants . 
T o t h e Defendants above named. 
You a re hereby summoned and re-
quired to answer the compla in t in t h i s 
act ion, which is filed In t h e office or 
Clerk ot said Court , and to serve a 
copy ol your answer to t h e said com-
plaint on t h e subscriber a t his law of-
fice opposite the Cour t House In Ches-
te r , S. C-, wi th in twen ty days a f t e r 
t h e service tie reel, exclpslve or t h e 
day or such service; and ir you fall to 
answer t h e complaint wi th in t h e 
t i m e aforesaid, t he plaintiff In t h i s ao-
t Ion will apply to t h e Cour t for roller 
demanded In the complaint . 
Dated a t Chester , S. C. , Dec. 12, A. 
D., 190®. 
A. L. Gas ton , 
P la in t i f f ' s At to rnsy . 
(Seal) J . B. Westbrook, 
12 25-6t Clk. Court . 
Notice—To Rober t L Wate , DeLan-
cy Ware , J o h n Key aod -Ida Key, ab-
sent defendants , and to t h e lunknowo 
heirs a t law, l( any, of Cbr ls topher C 
Ware, J r , deceased:! 
You a re hereby notified t h a t t h e 
Compla in t In the tbove en t i t l ed ac-
t ion was fllecfoc Dec. 23,1908,. ID t h e 
office Cof J . B. Westbrook, Clerk off 
Cour t for C h w i f r county , said s t a t e 
and Is now <Ai ills there in . 
A L. Gaston, 
P l a in t i f f s At to rney . 
Chester , S. C. . Dso. 23,1908. 
A n O r d i n a n c e f o r t h e P r o -
tection of Shade Trees on 
the Street. 
Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Board 
of Aldermen of the <*ity of Chester, in 
Council AMembU-il an«l by the Au-
thority of the Same: 
TUat it shall be unlawful for nny 
ion or corporation, without Hpncial 
miaeion, previously obtained from 
Street Committee, to kill. cut. top or in 
My manner Injure any shade-tree tfnm-
walks of the city of Chester. Any 
violation of this ordinance shall, upon 
convictionL be punishable l«y a tine of 
people with a vcealth of good taste, not 
necesarily so in money. Consequently 
our attractive prices and liberal terms. 
To be happy trade with us. 
Try it and see. 
De^ Ca\)6Tv-T3avoson Co. 
J 
Better Times 
A l l t h r o u g h t h e y e a r 1 9 0 8 K l i i t t r B i g D e p a r t m e n t 
s t o r e n i c e g o o d g o o d s a t c h e a p e s t d o w n p r i c e m a d e B e t t e r 
T i m e s f o r t h o u s a n d s u p o n t h o u s a n d s o f p e o p l e . 
A n d n o w f r o m b e g i n n i n g t o e n d i n g o f K l u ^ t z 
i s d e t e r m i n e d t o m a k e m a k e s t i l l B e t t e r T i m e s f o r a l l 
p e o p l e w h o t a k e a d v a n t a g e o f h i s b i g s t o c k o f u n u s -
u a l b a r g a i n s . 
Y o u a l l k n o w w h a t K l u t t z m e a n s w h e n h e s a y s b a i * 
g a i n s , s o w h e n e v e r y o u t h i n k o f b u y i n g a n y t h i n g , y o u h a d 
person to carry on the business of 
vertlalng on any of the s t r ee t s of t h e 
said City by means of blowing a horn, 
ringing a bell, or by t h e use of any 
o ther musical or nolse-msklog Instru-
ment t o a t t r a c t a t t en t i on , w i t h o u t 
haf ing first obta ined a license there - , , e . . . . 
Such license shall be issued by b e s t l o o k f o r i t a t K l u t t z b e t o r e y o u p a r t c o m p a n y w i t h y o u r 
t h e City Clerk upon t h e payment of I 
one dollar for each day, such business g o o d C a s h . 
Is proposed to be carr ied on as afore- b 
M o s t o f t h e C o l d W i n t e r y e t t o c o m e , K l u t t z h a s l o t s 
-©C-nice- w a f - m m g - g e o d s - f o r y u i r , - a n d ~ K t P T t Z ~ p n c e T s ' s T c f i o p 
d o w n p r i c e . 
S e e t h e s e n i c e h o t B l a n k e t s . 
D o n ' t m i s s t h e s e l a d i e s ' l o n g c o a t s . 
K e e p h o t i n t h i s u n d e r w e a r . 
M a k e s u r e o f a p a i r o f t h e s e s h o e s . 
j . G e t s o m e oY t h e s e s t o c k i n g s a n d s o c k s . 
- M y ! o h m y ! d i d y o u s a y d r e s s g o o ' d s ? , • * 
Y o u s u r e w i l l w a n t $ i o m e o f t h e s e R u g s . . . ^ 
F a n n e l s a n d o u t i n g a n d C o t t o n F a n n e l s t o p l e a s e y o u . 
H a v e y o u . s e e n t h e s e s w e a t e r c o a t s ? 
L p d i e s s k i r t * a t s u r e e n o u g h b a r g a i n p r i c e . 
• M e n s a n d b o y s s u i t s — M e n s a n d b o y s p a n t s . < • 
h o e s . a h o e s . s h o e s , a h o e s f o r e v e r y b o d y v 
f—tTOWiia VE6ETABUS. 
t l » k h Way to K**p T h . m In Win-
(•r . 
I t r x m t m c a n and * knowledge of 
tfca nature of vegetable* In order ti> 
•accaaaful keep tMm through the late 
(>11 and winter. They must, as a rule, 
be kept In a cool atmosphere. but not 
oooJ enough to trmt. But pumpkin 
and squash need a dry, warm nlr and 
In gathering muat be carefully ban-
died. It la beat to leave the stem long, 
and never More aquaahes until ripe. 
Potatoes do beat In a cellar that la 
cool and damp and should be kept In 
t b s dark s i much aa possible, but 
thars should be an arrangement for a 
good circulation of air. 
BarriTs or bares are best for car 
rota, parsnips, baeta and turnips. Aft-
er storing In these receptacles sand or 
fine aoll should ba placed on' tup. allow, 
lng It to run down between the r<s»ts. • 
The soil should be shaken down so as 
to All all the space*. 
In harvesting the vegetable* must 
be carefully handled and the top* cut 
off an Inch or more from the top. T^hls 
will prevent a chance of decay from 
close catt ing. If beets are cut too 
close they will bleed, losing their aweet 
flavor, and quickly spoil. - ' 
Onions should be perfectly dried aa 
soon as gathered and not allowed In a 
d a m p place. If kept to a dry room 
where the thermometer Is lis rely 
above freezing they will keep well 
Cabbage placed In a barrel and sunk 
In the ground and ao a r r a n g e that 
moisture cannot enter and tben thick 
ly Covered with s t raw and earth will 
keep nicely till f a r Into aprlng. But 
where It la Intended to be used dur 
lng the winter a good plan Is to cut off 
the stems and outer leaves, trim the 
beads about as much aa If preparing 
to cook and then w r a p each head aep 
arate ly In several thicknesses of news-
paper. This will exclude tbe s i r Aft-
er lining a barrel with paper park tbe 
wrapped heads closely In It an.1 af ter 
all are In rover with paper The bar-
rel roust be kept In tbe coolest iwrt of 
the cel lar Dampness will not harm 
the keeping qualities. 
To keep tomatoes pick tbe largest 
specimens tha t have begun to abow 
color a* soon as tbe vines are cnt by 
frost, but before the f rui t U frosted. 
Handle carefully to prevent bruising. 
W r a p each tomato separately In soft 
paper and place In shallow boies or 
en a shelf one layer deep. Keep In a 
pooi place, secure from froat. so aa to 
prevent ripening. If a few are brought 
out a t a time and placed In a warm 
place they will quickly ripen. They 
can thus be kep t . for aeveral weeks 
a f t e r killing frosts. 
An occasional turning under of the 
whole crop la one of tbe best paying 
methods of farming. 
flheumatic Folks! 
Bbckamitfainf, Buggy 
•ad W«goa work done see 
Frazer, Jr. 
Horseshoeing 
M ^ ^ o r k v d Buggy 
1 Jl". ~ " ' ' 
The exwHiiiwi WMir tJrindng doesn't Just Happen," We 
8'y< V&CfiUte work—ifo Lar\tern Job Office 
A Religious Author's Statemant 
Tor several years I was afflicted w i t h 
kidney trouble ami last w in te r I was 
suddenly s t r icken wi th a severe pain 
in my k idneys and was confined to 
INMI eight days unable to get up with-
out assistance. My ur ine conta ined 
a thick whi t e sediment and I passed 
same f r equen t ly day snd n i g h t . I com-
menced t ak ing Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy, and t h e pain gradual ly abated fcml 
Anally ceased and my urine became 
normal . I cheerful ly recommend Fo-




BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
.< lkihcock. In 
rcclpltatlon of 
ot l i ing what -
iu I ' revent ics . 
• 'lire Tablets 
is broken. 
I ' .reak'tlie 'fet-
leasi of all i t 
The Wreng Heart. 
"Mr. Bubklns," said tbe proud father , 
shaking the young man warmly by the 
hand, "let me tell yon that you a r e a 
man a f t e r ray own heart ." 
"Oh. no. sir." protested tbe blushing 
suitor; "I 'm a f t e r y o u j daughter's!"— 
London Answers. 
C C- EDWARDS 
Tkoml £ C h e s t e r , S . C . 
4t Does The Business. 
Mr. K. F . C h a m b e r l a i n , of Cl in ton , 
ia ine . says of Hucklen'a Arnica Salve 
It does the business; I have used it 
or piles and it cured them. I 'sed i t 
or chapped hands and it cured them. 
Ipplied it t o a i fo ld sore anil it healed 
I wi thout leaving a scar behind.'-' tfte 
t T h e ( heater Driig Co. and T . S. 
iggfs t . Cobs Fee Kindling. 
F i r s t provide a large substantial dry 
goods box. Place in a wood abed and 
fill It with old cobs. Second, take any 
old pall holding about two and a half 
or three quarts. Fill tha t about a quar-
ter full with kerosene oil and hang on 
a stout nail conveniently near the large 
box. Then All t b s pall with cobs, stand 
lng a a c h j m end ao that the enda will 
he aubmargtd In tbe oil. In the morn-
tug take six cobs from tbs pall, place 
la your stove, lay your large wood on 
tbs cobs and touch cobs off with a 
match. Too will soon b a r s a roarlrg 
hot-Urs. Nor nesd you entertain afcy 
fea r s about It not going, for the cobs 
have absorbed soma of tbe oil and will 
burn for a half hour or more with In 
tans* bea t Even green wood may be 
naed If baked In oven for an hour or ao 
before the flra Is allowed to go out the 
night before. But everybody knows 
that green wood la not as easy to kin-
dle as aeasoned wood. The good wife 
a lways appreciates a supply of dry 
foe!. 
Of course when you take any cobs 
out of tbe pall others must be >a t In to 
take their places. In tbls w s y a very 
valuable supply at excellent kindling 
Is always on hand, and yon always 
know exactly where to find I t If you 
have no_, cobs, any miller la usually 
glad to let you have them for carrying 
, them away, o r at t h s most a miller will 
charge you only 28 centa for a two 
h o n e dontil* wagon box load, and 
""•fries It Is only neced&ry to use six 
cobs to s tar t one Are they will last a 
long time. Besides, they ara very 
handy—no muss or dirt, already split 




Teacher — Now, Jobnny. wbat waa 
Waehlngton's farewell address? John-
ny—Heaven.—New York Sun. 
A Posr Defense. 
"Speaking of a poor defense," said a 
lawyer, ""retainda me of ths valet who 
was aecuied of drinking his master 's 
wine. To this va 1st-the maater aald: 
" 'Look hers, you! I believe tha t you 
Yve been at this decanter of claret 
« d then 01 ltd It up with water . ' 
"**Ob, no. air,' aald ths valet In an 
The wealth of a man Is the number 
of things he loves and blesses, which 
he Is loved and blessod hy —Carlyle. Cough Caution 
Rank Foolishness. 
When at tacked by a cough or a cold 
or when your t h roa t is sore, it is rank 
foolishbes* to take any o ther medisMe 
tlian Dr. King's Sew Discovery," says 
C. O. EJdrige. of Empire , Ga. , " I have 
used New Discovery seven yea raand I 
ktlow it is t h e best remedy on ea r th 
f<>i» coughs and colds, c roup , and all 
th roa t i n d lung troubles. My chi ldren 
a r e subject to croup, but New Discov-
ery quickly curea every a t t a c k . " 
Known the world over a s j h e King of 
th roa t and lung remedies.* Sold under 
gua ran tee a t T h e Chester DrugCo. and 
T . S. Lie! tier. fiOc and f 1.00 Tr ia l 
bot t le f ree . i f 
If you will t a k e Foley'a Orinu Laxa-
t ive un t i l the bowels become regulai 
you will not have t o t a k e purgat ive) 
cons tan t ly , as Foley 's Or ino Laxative 
poalively cures chronic constipation 
and sluggish l iver. P leasant t o t a k e 
Lei tner a Pharmacv . ' f.f 
one CAT bl the celebrated high-
grade lQ\v*fcriced Russell wag-
ons. I^ipember we will sell 
theift .for less and guarantee 
every&ljte tp wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If ifcraat an open or top 
buggy see m We have sold 
afiflfot a car in the Jast„tWrty 
days. This speaks for itself. 
— liwt 
the celeterated Silver Leaffloiir, 
lower th&to any one will sell the 
' "Wel l . It tastes like I f said the 
master, and hs set down his glaaa with 
a wry face. 
" 'Ob. no. air,' aald the valet excited-
ly, ' In the t i n t place, sir, r never 
drink wine; In tbe aeawd place, when 
I do drink It I never of Oiling 
the bottle up with water, 4 ^ , In tbe 
third place, v * e n I do put ws t s r In I 
a lways .am vary careful to add a little 
brandy so tha t ths wine may not lose 
Its atrength."" 
Soda and Wat . r . 
For sheer simplicity of phrase and 
'-onrcptton f ew have surpassed that 
delightful old lady who. with a shrewd 
twinkle In her eye. Inquired whether 
"soda water" ahould be written as 
two separate words or If there should 
•<• a siphon between them. Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Cure 
"ALL DEALERS" 
Two Orsat Orators. 
As an orator Demosthenes was head 
and shoulders above Cicero tbs Ho- I 
man. Tbs great Athenian s tands In a 
class all by himself. It ws a r s to be-
lieve the cogaeaaos of learned opinion. 
Cicero. It Is aald. prided himself on his 
faculty of ts temporfzlng at need, but 
probably trusted little to It on great 
occasions, « h l l » with Demosthenes It 
was the rule never to apeak without 
tbe most careful preparation. T h e 
- s p y h w of Bum *W«f*nrpoYeri" wlffiooT 
manuscr ip t -"They would never have 
made the reputation tbey did If they 
had been tied down t o their notes.— 
New York American. 
You would no t delay t ak ing Foley's 
Kidney Remedy- a t t h e first sign of 
k idney or bladder t rouble If you real-
i ied t h a t neg lec t migh t resul t in 
Br ight ' s d i seaw o r diabetes . Foley's 
Kidney Remedy correc ts I r regular i t ies 
and cures all kidney and bladder dls-
ordera, Lei tner ' s Pharmacy . tf 
UMful Ins t rum.nt For Dairyman. 
A amall sliver, nickel plated or hard 
rubber tube Is sometimes osed to d r a w 
the milk f rom a sore teat and Is a 
useful instrument to have on t b e dairy 
rarm. It is simply Inserted Into the 
milk channel, when most of the ml'.k 
will run "out without any squeezing or 
sucking But It ahould be used with 
.neat care. s» ns not to Injure the test 
Waa*. of Silag.. 
Ths following la a Canadian farm-
st*a method of preventing waste of 
"Escb yss r a s frequently aa silos 
are filled there Is considerable waste 
owing to tbe aurface ley/r coming In 
contact with tbe air. Tbe loss varies 
with tbe condition of tbe corn and 
with the attention It has received a f t e r 
It Is placed In tbe silo. ' In seasons of 
-plenty t M s arcommon practice to aim- ~ 
ply All the silo and take cbances on -
wha t would spoil. This la s very , 
wasteful practice. It Is possible to 
bring this waste down. to .a minimum 
by a little attention af ter the silo has 
been filled and thoroughly tramped. 
"Last year, owing to the scarcity of 
com. we made an extra effort to pre-
serve all tha t w . had. Aa a result of 
these efforts there were scarcely two' 
Inches of spoiled silage. After the 
slkK,was filled and thoroughly tramp-
ed w s put s two Inch layer of clover 
chaff on It. Wp than dampened this 
ehaff with a barrel of water In whlclf 
had been dissolved a ten quart paU of 
aalt. Thla brine proved to be the 
gtost effectnaf preserver we had ever 
.Med. On the aurface. when we came 
t o feed the silage, the two Inch layer 
on top peeled off slick and clean and 
lef t good silage Immediately under-
n e a t h Try this scheme on- your silo 
this fall, and you wilt save mnch fod-
de r that would otherwise be spoiled. 
I t Is nfech better than chaff and grow-
tai grajn inch a s l s commonly used." 
KILLTHE C O U C H 
MP CURE THE LUNGP Good Printing all ways and 
alwaysm Fhe Lantern Office. 
MJLCRtAr , FOR Carer r£&, 
HBP Mi. THROW AND' WW. Tfi ,T.'31ES. 
G U A R A N T E E D fcATIf i 'ACTOBY 
Q » K O W E Y R E F U N D E D . 
•Thalr Only Job. 
"Why. Mrs. White," begsn tbe sum-
mer visitor newly returned to i a y -
moutb. "how those maples of y o u n 
have grown sine* last year l I t ' s per-
fectly amnilng!" 
"Ob, I don't kooWa It's anything t o 
wonder at ," said Mrs. Whlta easily. 
"Tbey ain ' t got anything els* t o do."— 
Tooth 's Companion. ;us before buying bag-
and THE REASON wfcy gjnztortm*. 
Xonh's Liniment la the Best Family Remedy. A prepara-
tion mndc f rom the same formula as It waa IS or 250 years 
ago was no doubt good enough In Its early days, but Hm't It 
reasonable tluit medicinal preparat ion, ahould be up-to-date 
and contain the Inlcst dlacovi rlsa to bo the mosc effective. 
Just as all branches of hualnesa, aclertfo, ar t , eto., have been 
Improved and pesfcotcd? | 
Noah's Liniment contains up-to-date Ingredients (no akx>-
IKI „or . - i iol i iuuous-dmg»>.- je julaa-Uti le rubbing And- Is a b -
srtlutclj pure, triple strength, a nerve feeder, muacle and 
bone builder, moat penetrating and most effective. 
Beat for rheumatism, sciatica, lame back, stiff Joints and 
muscles, sore threat , coldrff strains, sprains, cuts, bruises, 
colic, tynmpa, lndlgcatifh, etc- For Internal a n d external 
achea and palna In man and beast It has no equal. 
Noah's Liniment Is not a cure-all. but-4»' good for mora 
common every-day Ills tluin any one preparation. The great, 
home remedy, so good' the price will be refunded If It falls 
to do all dlalmed. 
Try Noah'g"Liniment, note the difference and And oa t t b e 
For sale by druggists everywhere, !6c. Sample f ree . Noah 
Remedy Co., Boston and Richmond, V. S-- A. 
1 TRAOI MARKS 
DraiCNS 
CoHvniGHfa Ac. 
eh KntJtTwcrftu: >01110) 
" A g r v a l t n t n y people , have kidney 
and bladder t rouble , mainly due to 
n e g l e c t uf-the occasional pa ins in the 
back , s l ight rheumat ic pains, urlnarv 
disorders, ,f tc.- Delay fn such cases I, i 
d a n w r o u s ' Take DeWi t t ' s Kidney 
an t fBladder Pills. They are for weak 
hack, backacke. rheumatic pains and 
all kidney and bladder t rouble. Booth-
lag; and antiaeptlo, and a c t promptly. 
' " ' U S « e t Kidney and 
••adder-Pi l ls . Accept no subat i tute 
• a g a l a r slic.lOc. Sold by Standard 
Will cure an/ 'caa^' 
beyond the reach o t - i 
Sold and guaranteed by J. J. Stringfeliow. 
